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~m. E. J ACKSON. 

The wealth of varied xperiences which fill s the life of an 
Overseas Representative, 'v -n on one voyage of igb t mon ths' 
duration, would need many pages of t h l. issue. Such a contribution, 
if it were obtainable, w uld doubtl ss be 01 intense interest to those· 
who are travel-minded, but to extract data from one who i not 
prone to self-assertion in matters beyond his actual profession 
has not been an easy task. 

We hav , however, obtained a few details of Mr. E. J ackson 'g 
busines history, which begins with his entry into the Liverpool 
branch office of Messrs. Doulton & mpany, Ltd., of Lambeth , 
London, and his subsequent transfer as a lesman to Manchester, 
where he open d a new howroom. His progress there is indicatecl 
by another transfer to the Birmingham depot of t h same firm , 
wher he was appoill ted Manager, with an outside sta ff of three 
travellers and a well-equipped office and supporting deputies. 
The opening of another new showroom there dis 10 es the nergies. 
exerted in that ci ty. 

There followed five years' service with th Colours which 
commenc d imm diate ly upon the de laration of War in August, 
1914, when Mr. J ackson joined th Royal Warwicksbire Regiment 
and became a Musketry lnstru tor, making many men into first
class shots. 

After demobilization in Octob r, 1919, Mr. J a kson made his 
first journey to India as a repr sentative of important , business 
firms. He engaged to act as the overseas l' presen tative of this 
Finn as from the year 1930, and has onsiderab ly increased the 
volume of . trad in the " Hop Leaf" brand and enhanced the 
reputation of our goods in that country. His unfailing court 5Y, 
personality, tact and persev rance have won for him a renown and 
welcome throughout the whole of th territories in which he travels. 

Mr. J a kson has a wid circle of staunch friends, highly pIa cd 
in the commercial cir les of India, men who personify the great 
traditions of Empire and whos efforts contribute in no small 
measure to the balance of trade with the Moth r Country. He has 
always referred in the high st terms to the loyal support and 
co-operation which he has receive i from Messrs. Spencer & Co., 
Ltd., our agents for India, a:lso from Messrs. Balthazar & Son, Lld .. 
of I angoon, and Messrs. Miller & 0., Ltd., Colombo. This then, 
is the phere in which Mr. j ackson spends eight months of each 
Y ar, leaving London in August and journeying to India, Burma 
and eylon and r turning at th end of March. During this p riocl 
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li~e consists o~ nothing but interviews, trains, hotels and steamers, 
ntght~ spent 111 Dak Bungalows or Rest I-louses, in which latter 
thcr~ IS a fr~me of a bed, one table and chair and where the traveller 
prOVides ~lS own bedding. During these stages great care is 
necessary 111 the matter of food. 

On his travels Mr. J ackson has his own servant and takes an 
unusl~aJly large outfit owing to the extremes of heat and cold 
expenenced. On one ?~casion he was snowed up in Quetta for 
twenty- four hours and ICicles were hanging from the door of a Dak 
Bungalow, an ~xperience w~ich ~eems out ~f keepulg with the 
general conc~ptIon of the lncllall clunate. Inclden tally, he has not 
spent a hnstmas at home for about eighteen years. It will be 
gleaned ~hat the path of the overseas traveller is not entirely 
stre~ With flowers, but on the contrary is one requiring a hardy 
pllys.ICJu e and powers of endurance as well as the tact and social 
qualIties of an ambassador. On each tour a distance of from 
35 ,000 to 40,000 miles is covered. Mr. j ackson's itulerary is a 
marvel o~ ~onciseness and being faithfully followed allows frequent 
opportu1lltles for communication. 

. Mr. J~ckson always travels by P. & O. steamers on which he 
IS a. famlha: ~d p,opular figw-e, due possibly, in some measure, 
to hiS associatIOn wtth the" Hop Leaf" brand which is carried on 
all vessels of that line and its allied companies as well as on the 
coastal services. ' 

Mr. J ackson was made a member of the Bedford Lodge of 
Freemasons No. 925, Birmingham, over 26 years ago. 
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine 
oft infirmities-The Bible. 

EDITORIAL. 
HEOHGANISATlON OF APITAL. 

It has been d cided by the Board o ( Direclors to em bark 
upon a very ompr hensiv sch me which has, as its obj ect , .lhe 
r organisation and simplification of the Share and Loa n ap~ta l 
structure of the pa rent ~n~pan y and tl~e su~sequent ' L,bs~l'p ~LOJ1 
o f the Assets of two Subsldmry CompaJ11es, VlZ., Ashby 5 S ta llles 
Br wery Ltd. and South B rks Brewery ompany Lld . Me li ngs 
of shareholders of H . & G. Simonds Ltd . have been convened to 
take place on June 22nd, and the irculal' . letter . whi ch. ~as 
despa tched to all shareholders on May 28th IS re] nnl cl In Ils 
entirety in this issue. 

To ALL TH E L E ADE RS. 

Le t yo ur reforms for a mom 'nt ~() ! 
Look lo yo ur bu tls, a nd take good a ims ! 

B iter a rot t n boro l1~h or so 
Than a rotten fl e'L a nd a cily in flam s I 

GOI NG To PLYMOUTH I 

An a iel lady was giving a good deal o( trollbl e a t a Londoll 
terminus. " I wa nt my Lra in ," she sa id lo a porl r. 

" Where to? " h as k cl . 

" Tha l's my busiJ1 ss," she replied . 

S v ra l other port r s tried lo help her , but she g~ve lhe same 
r ply ac h time. In desp ration, th y go t the sta ll?Jl -mast er l(: 
come, who t old her he must kn ow wher she was gOing beforc he 
could] ut h r into II r tra in. 

" V ry we ll ," she repli d. " [ a m go illg to Birmingham." 

" Hurry up then, mada m ; lh tra in is ju s t .go il~g to slart," 
said lhc 0 fficial , a1lCI he I u ndl cl her i nlo th tra ll1 WI th a sigil (I f 
relie f. As it movcd oul , lh a Iel la ly pUl her head oul .of ti le 
window. " Ev r b en hJ.d ?" she shouted . /, J a m gO Il1 f{ lo 
PI ymouth I " 
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How MOTHER PRAYED. 

In a school in a small mining town, a teacher was talking to a 
class of fiv -year-olds on their attitude at pray r-time. 

" Wllen you knee l down ," she said , " yo u should close your 
eyes and fold your hands." 

!J was about la rea 1 a child's praycr, when a small voice 
came ou t wi th : " Please tea her, mother clon ' t fold h r hands 11 0r 
sh ut h r eyes when sh says her prayers." 

Thc f· ach r he itat ed , bUl before she could r ply, the vo ic 
con ti~, u ·d : // . he just looks a t (a ther a ncl say : ' God bl cs cvery 
pOOl' woman as !l as a man I i kc Y01.1 ! ' " 

AHULED SAMPLES. 

A clergyman was fond o( a parti 111 a rl y hot bra nd of pickles, 
and (inc1ing difficulty in procuring thcm a t hot els when trav \ling, 
h always arried a bottle with him . On cl ay, wh en dining wilh 
hi s pickl s in front o ( him , a s trang r sat down a t the same ta ble. 
Soon he as ked tli e lergym an to pass lhe pi kles. 

Thc la tter did as li e was rcquest d , a nd in a few seconds 
noti eel hi s (e llow-diner gasping for hr 'a lii aJld wiping his streaming 
eyes. 

" 1 se by your cloth 5," said the ma n, when h had recover d 
slightly, // lli a l you a re a pa rson ." 

// 1 a m. " 

" I su ppOS you pr ach al ou t Had s somclim s? " 

// Y s; sometime I d em it n essary to remind my ongre
galioll on lhat subj e t. " 

// Ilhoug ht so," said th stra ng r , " but you ' r th fi rs t in your 
lin I ev r met who carried samples I " 

T il E LEAGUE'S l'AILUHE . 

I t is ne essary th a t a ll wlio a I" for lh c Empire and its id a ls 
should estimatc lhe pr cs nl in tcrna tional si tua livn a t i l lrue 
gravity and , in parti ul ar shoulcl ass ss th Em] ire's quipment 
for me ting ils hallenge, says O~tr Empire. The basic fact is that 
a nobl a ll 'J11pt to en(or th rul of law in lli world , a nd to 
reject w'u' as an instrum nt of na liona l policy, has fail ed . Thal is 
the c ff ct of the L ague o( Na tion ' admiss ion th a t it annot make 
pace b tw 11 Italy and Abyss inia. If Abyss inia i indeed to be 
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left to Italy's tender mercy it will be useless to talk any longer 
about collective security. The ideal may still be the object of good 
men's ambition; its realisation must wait until the League is a 
League of all the nations, prepared to curb aggression- if necessary 
by fighting it. 

THE CALL OF THE RooK. 

To the Editor, 
" The Hop Leaf Gazette." 

ir,- I destroy harmful grubs, wire-worms, leather-jackets and 
other enemies of the farmers, whi h do such damage to their crops, 
and which form my principal food. I do it chiefly in May, June, 
July, August, for in those months the insects al'e very busy and 
very numerous. My GOOD DEEDS are not fully appreciated and 
efforts are made to ext rminate me because I am accused of doing 
harm to the growing crops, by eating grain and roots, and so 
destroying the crops. I may occasionally supplement my di l, 
e p cially il there is a carcity of in ect life, by picking up a lit tle 
here and there, but what I unlawfully take is more than compensated 
for by the good I do. There are persons who partly through 
ignorance, are out to destroy me, by making systematic efforts, 
organized shoots and such like, to free the country of me and my 
relations, though we hould be regarded as friends, and n t foes, 
not only by the farmer, whom we are out to help, but by the 
community at large. We ask you all to a certain the true facts 
concerning our habits, and before it i too late, make every effort 
to plead our cause and save us from extermination and yourselves 
from loss of grain. 

Yours, etc., 
A. ROOK. 

KING EDWARD'S LIFE SAVED By A BOTTLE OF BEER. 

A Bottle of Beer seems to have saved the life of King Edward 
when he was stricken down by typhoid in r872 (he was then Prince 
of Wales). Lady Paget in Embassies of Other Days says :-

" When the Prince had been in a stupor of many hours he 
put out his hand and murmured, ' Pale Ale.' Dr. Gill, to the 
horror of the other physicians, sent for a bottle, and pouring 
out two good bumpers, one after the other, made the patient 
drink them. From that moment the Prince took a turn for 
the better." 
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TRAINED ON BEER. 

" Here is some international footbaJJ which your public never 
h 'ard about. The team of this liner has played nine games during 
her current voyage, of which she has won eight and drawn one, 
with 34 goals for and 8 agail1St. Games were played against 
Japanese, hincse, Malays, Germans and British Army teams 
stationed in the East. We played and beat the liner Scharnhorst, 
which is recognis d as th rack ship f the German Merchant 
, ervice. In conclusion, sir, I might add that we train exclusively 
on beer."- " RAN HI." 

There is at Cheltenham a monument to one of the most 
celebrated practitioners of the ancient craft of pig sticking, who 
died in the year 1825. The verse on his tombstone runs : 

" Here lies John Higgs, 
A famous man for killing pigs; 
}<or killing pigs was his delight, 
Both morning, afternoon, and night. 
Which no physician could e'er cure. 
His knife is laid, is work is done; 
I hope to heaven his soul is gone." 

THE BREWERS' WARNING. 

Brewers are only too anxious nowadays to push their wares, 
but time was when it seems to have been necessary to coerce 
them into maintaining adequate supplies. 

In r533, for instance, London brewers, complaining that the 
prices fixed by the ity Corporation 1 ft too narrow a margin of 
profit, threatened to stop br wing, whereupon th y were warned 
that" jf of their forward and perverse minds they at any time 
hereafter uddenly forbear and abstain from brewing, whereby 
the King' subject be destitut of drink," tll ir brew-house would 
be confiscated without compensation and rtm by the ity Father. 

RAIN ON HOLIDAY. 

Laments over a rainy holiday season would have found scant 
sympathy from Gcorge M redith, in whom rain found its most 
enthusiastic ulogist. The rainstonn was " typical of an idea in 
his ethics," as one critic phrased it, and " sweet rain," "welcome 
water pouts" and " roaring storm" play an important part in the 
lives of his men and women, invariably for their good . Readers 
of .. The Egoi t" in particular will remember Vernon' delight in 
drenching rain, and the very appropriate injunction- which holiday-
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makers may ponder patiently- " The taking of rain and sun alike 
befits men of our climate, and he who would have the secret of a 
strengthening intoxication must court the clouds of the south-w sl 
with a lover's blood." In some folk , it may be feared, rain on holiday 
provokes a desire to have anybody's blood I 

NOT LESSONS I 

LADY PUPIL: "Do I need many more before I am able to 
drive? " 

DEJECTED TUTOR : " About a dozen." 

LADY PUPIL: "Lessons? " 

DEJECTED TUTOR: "No, car I" 

THE BREWERS' GREATEST ROMAN E. 

Of all the songs dedicated to beer and drinking- and there 
are many of them- not one has ever caught th - real spirit of 
roma nce of which th br wing industry is so proud. The foll owing 
happened a long time ago, but it is still l' member d wherever 
brewers foregather. In the time of harles I a country lass went 
to London to becom "tub-woman" in a brewery, marri d the 
owner, and inherited his large forlun. In se ttling her husband's 
affairs, she, still young and beautiful, became acquainted with 
Mr. Hyde, a rising young lawyer, and h , too , fell in love wi th and 
married her. Subsequently Mr. Hyde rose to be Ear l of larendon, 
and a daughter bome him by the brewer's widow married .lames 11 
and became mother of Mary and Anne, both destined t o be Qu ns 
of England. . 

MR. A. LUSCOMBE. 

We are sorry to re ord that Mr. Luscombe, our London Distr ict 
Military Representative , who suffered a severe illness last y ar, has 
again .b en taken ill, nec ssitating hi s r -moval to hospital for an 
operatIOn. The latest r eport is tha t the operation was succe sful 
al~d that so far he is making good progess. On behalf of ilis man y 
fnends at the Brew ry, we wish him a speedy and compl ' te re ·overy. 

FORTH 'OMING FETE AT OLEY PARI<. 

Tremendous interest is already being evinced in the forth
coming Fete run in onnection with H. & C. imoncl s Ltd. ocial 
and Recreation lub . As a ir ady announ ed , it is to b he ld a l 

o ley Park, I eading, on Saturday, Augn t 22nd. Ther is t o be 
an attractive Sport programme, a Flower how a nd Baby 
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Competition. With regard to the Baby Competition, this takes 
place at 2.30 p.m. and is open to Reading and District. The 
entrance fee is only 6d. and there are five classes, viz. :-

Class A. Up to 6 months. 
" B . 6 months to 12 months. 

I year to 18 months. 
" D. 18 months to 2 years. 
" E. 2 years to 3 years. 

First Prize, value £1 ; Second Prize, value 10/- : in each Class. 

Mr. J. B. Doe, Ran. ecretar y of the Competitions Committee 
would be greatly helped if entries ar received not later than 
August 20th. 

And don't forget the Ankle Competition for ladies. The 
entrance fee is 3d. and valuable prizes are offered. 

LAWN TENNI S. 

At the time of writing, we have lost two matches and won 
lWo . W 10 t against . uttons and Beechwood and beal the 
Reading Aerodrome and l-luntley & Pa lmers. With regard to the 
last -named match the games were xtremely close and exciting. 
We won by the nan ow mare-in of II sets to g, 5 rubbers to 4, and 
91 games to 88. We have an acquisition in Mr. W . A. Rarvie, 
who is playing for us this season and showing excellent form , while 
our old friend , Mr. C. L. Langton, is in particularly fine fettle, 
sending down some very hot services a nd getting in a variety 
of fin e drives. With regard to the match against R eading 
Aerodrome, which we won after a very enjoyable a ftemoon, 
I must pay tribute to the work of Mr. P . lames. We were 
one man short and with the consent of our opponents, Mr. 
James played a dual role. Re mu t have been dead tired after 
about five hours of hard tennis, with hardly a break, but he put up 
a fine fight right to the end and wa largely responsible for our 
victory. It is very good of Mr. R. St. Jolm Quarry to take such 
an active interest in the club. I-lis pre ence on the courts and 
kindly assi tance in many ways has helped us immensely and we 
are all very grateful to him for it. As to Mr. R. Ruddy, our worthy 
Hon. Secretary, we are also much indebt d to him for his quiet but 
efficient labours in the interests of the club. R egarding the teas, 
tbese ar always delightfully served, and we are grateful to the ladies 
for their efforts in this direction. Our courts are very plea antly 
situated and those who do not play can spend a very happy time 
looking on in the orchard or under the shelter of the cedar trees. 
By the way, I hope no ball will disturb the flycatcher's nest built 
on one of the trees which surround the courts. 
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H. & G. SIMONDS, LIMITED. 

SCHEME FOR THE RE-ORGANISATION OF CAPITAL. 

The following important letter has been sent to the 
Shareholders of H. & G. Simonds, Ltd. 

Dear Sir (or Madam), 

The Brewery, 
Reading. 

28th May, 1936. 

You wi11 receive with this letter notices convening 
meetings of the Shareholders of this Company to be held 
on Monday, 22nd June. 

The object of these meetings is to present for your 
consideration and approval, if thought fit, Resolutions 
forming part of a scheme which the Directors have had 
under review for some time past, and which they consider, 
if put into effect, will result in mutual benefit to all classes 
of Shareholders. 

The scheme involves the re-organisation and simplifica
tion of the Share and Loan Capital structure of this Company, 
and the subsequent absorption of the assets of two of the 
Subsidiary Companies and the proposals, if carried through 
in their entirety, will result not only in reduced annual 
Interest and Sinking Fund charges, but also in internal 
economies consequent on the liquidation of these Sub
sidiaries and the amalgamation of the assets into one 
unified undertaking. 

It will be observed that it is proposed, inter alia, to 
increase the Ordinary Share Capital of the Company and 
thus provide further working capital. Your Directors deem 
it wise to raise this money to refund advances from the 
Company's Bankers in connection with the acquisition of 
the Share Capital of W. J. Rogers Limited of Bristol, and 
recent purchases of properties; to finance the outlays 
incurred in the installation of up-to-date power plant and 
machinery at the breweries at Reading and Devonport; 
and to add to the cash resources of the Company, so that 
it may be in a position to continue its policy of expansion 
in any way which your Directors may consider advisable. 

While it is hoped that the scheme will in due course 
be carried through in its entirety, the proposals now m ade 
should not be regarded as in any way dependent upon the 
completion of the scheme as a whole. 
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The immediate effect of the present proposals, if carried 
through, will be as follows :-

(a) The Authorised Share Capital will be increased 
from £1,108,440 to £2,500,000. 

(b) This Authorised Share Capital will be divided into 
1,500,000 5% Cumulative Preference Shares of £1 
each, and 1,000,000 Ordinary Shares of £1 each. 

(c) The holders of the existing 168,200 5% Preference 
Shares of £1 each, which at present rank in priority 
to all other shares, will surrender their priority over 
the existing 6k% Preference Shares, and will rank 
with them as holders of part of the total authorised 
issue of 1,500,000 5% Preference Shares. They 
will receive, as compensation for so dOing, one 
additional fully paid 5% Preference Share for each 
twenty 5% Preference Shares now held. 

(d) The existing 400,000 6~ % Preference Shares of £1 
each, which at present rank next after the existing 
168,200 5% Preference Shares, will become part of 
the same 1,500,000 5 % Preference Shares, the 
dividend thereon being reduced to 5% per annum. 
In order to maintain their income the holders of 
these shares will receive three additional fully paid 
5% Preference Shares for each ten 6 ~% Preference 
Shares now held. 

(e) To give effect to the foregoing, 128,410 fully paid 
5% Preference Shares ranking for dividend from 
the 1st July, 1936, will, on or about that date, be 
distributed among the holders of the 568,200 Prefer
ence Shares now in issue. This accounts in all for 
696,610 5% Preference Shares of the new consoli
dated class. The remaining 803,390 new 5 % 
Preference Shares will be available for issue as 
and when required, either in connection with the 
absorption of subsidiary companies, or otherwise 
as the Board may determine. 

(f) The Company will reserve the right to create further 
Preference Shares ranking pari passu with the 
1,500,000 5 % Preference Shares, subject to the 
restriction that the proportion between the total 
amount of the authorised Preference Shares and the 
amount of the Ordinary or other share capital for 
the time being issued ranking behind the Preference 
Shares must not exceed three pounds of Preference 
capital to two pounds of Ordinary or other junior 
capital. 
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(~) Of the 459,760 new Ordinary Shares of £1 each, 
180,080 hares will be offered to the existing 
Ordinary Shareholders at a premium of 30/- per 
share as mentioned below, and the remainder will 
be a.vailable for issue at the Director ' discretion. 

(h) All Preference and Ordinary Shares at present in 
issue and those now to be created as and when 
they become fully paid, will be converted into Stock 
transferable in multiples of £1. 

A affecting the Preference Shareholders the proposals 
thus involve : 

For the 5% Preference Shareholders, an increase 
of 5% in the nominal amount of their holding and in the 
dividend to accrue therefrom, in exchan~e for allowing 
the present 6 ~ % Preference Shareholders to be placed 
on an equality with them. 

For the 6~ % Preference Shareholders, an increase 
of 30% in the nominal amount of their holdin~ with~ut 
any loss of income and their being placed on an equahty 
with the present 5% Preference Shareholders. 

Both clas es of Shareholders will own share forming 
part of a sin~le con olidated issue, and their holdings 
should consequently prove more readily marketab le 
than at present. The issue will be amply covered as to 
capital and dividend by the assets of the Company and 
by the profits at present being earned. 

As aHectin~ the Ordinary Shareholders the propo als 
involve the capitalisation in the form of fully paid 5% 
Preference Shares of ~128,410 of undivided profits standing 
to reserve, and the distribution of these shal'e among the 
existing Preference Shareholders instead of the Ordinary 
Shareholders. The Ordinary Shareholder will be given 
the right to subscribe at a premium of 30/- per share for 
one new Ordinary Share of £1 in respect of each three 
Ordinary Shares now held. Having regard to the present 
market price of the Ordinary Shares the right to subscribe 
at a premium of 30/- should have a considerable ca h value. 

The terms of the offer of the new Ordinary Shares will 
be circulated as soon as practicable after the Resolutions 
have been passed. It is intended that the offer shall be 
made to the Shareholders registered as at the 26th May, 
1936 j that the offer shall remain open until 16th July, 1936 j 

that the price of £2 10s. Od. per share will be payable as to 
10s. on acceptance of the offer, as to 20s. on or before the 
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30th September, 1936, and as to the remaining 20 . on or 
before the 6th November, 1936 j and that the new Ordinary 
Shares will rank for the full dividend in respect of the year 
ending 30th September, 1937, but that they will not carry 
any right to dividend in respect of the year ending 30th 
September, 1936. 

The subscription of the new Ordinary Shares to be 
offered to the Ordinary Shareholders will be guaranteed 
by Messrs. Laurence Keen & Cardner (the Company's 
Brokers) who will subscribe on the terms of the offer for any 
such shares not accepted in accordance with the offer. No 
com mission will be payable for this guarantee. 

The conversion of the Preference and Ordinary Shares 
into Stock has long been thought desirable on account of 
the saving of work and of expense in dealing with transfers 
which will result therefrom. 

Application will be made to the Committee of the Stock 
Exchange, London, for permission to deal in and subse
quently for an official quotation for the Preference and 
Ordinary Stock. Similar application will be made to the 
Com mittee of the Stock Exchan~e, Bristol. 

The transfer books of the existin~ 5% and 6 ~% Prefer
ence Shares will be closed on and from the 17th June until 
the 30th June, 1936. The transfer books of the Ordinary 
Shares were closed for the purpo e of the interim dividend 
from the 26th May and will remain closed until the 8th June 
1936. 

The Agreement referred to in the Resolutions set out in 
the notices of class meeting i available for in pection by 
Shareholders j or their duly authorised agent, at the 
Registered Office of the Company, The Brewery, Reading, 
and a copy thereof at the offices of Mc sr . Linklaters and 
Paines, 2, Bond Court, Watbrook, London, E.C.4, during 
usual business hours on any day previous to the date for 
which the meetings are convened. It provides, in accordance 
with Article 58 that subject to the Special Resolutions et 
out in the Notice of General Meeting of the Company being 
duly passed, and to the Agreement being confirmed by 
extraordinary resolutions of eparate meetings of aJl three 
classes of Shareholders, these Special Resolutions shall be 
binding upon all three classes of Shareholders. 

The Director hope that you will be present at the 
meetings convened by the accompanying notices, but should 
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this not be possible, you are requested to sign and return 
the enclosed forms of proxy so as to reach the Secretary of 
the Company not later than 12 0 'clocl{ noon on the 20th June, 
1936. 

Yours faithfully, 
By Order of the Board, 

E. S. PHIPPS, 
Secretary. 

A HANDSOME BONUS. 

ommenting on the above I Her, the F inctnc'ial ]"imes says: 
" As a part of a more comprehensive schel11 for the }c

organ isa tion and simplifica tion of th calltal structL1 re th h V,e 
and Six and a-Ha l( per Cent. Preferen e shareholders o( H .. and C,. 
Simonds, the Reading br wers, are invited to ag.ree to Lt conSIderable 
modification of their righ ts and status. The proposals, se t OLl ~yll 
another page, take a SO I11 what novel form .. H~l d ers of th l<lve 
per en ts. are merely a ked to surrender thel: pnon.ty. 11: reLurn 
for all owing the existing Six and a-Ha lf p r Cents., Issyed m 1930, 
together with the 931,800 shares o( the new conso lidated l a~s, 
to rank equally with them they are offered a 5 per cent. sC]')jJ 
bonus and correspondingly larg r in ome. OWI~ers of Lhe 400,000 
Six and a-Half per Cents. wi ll su( (cr a reductlOn .to 5 p. I' C nl. 
in the fi xed return on the nomina l amount of their holdmg, but 
thc laLter wi ll be in creased by 30 I rent. 

" As they wi ll receive three addi ti onal Five p r cnt: Pref rcnce 
shares for each ten Six and a- I-Ia l( per Cents., th y wil l suffcr ~10 
loss of income. Th ompany, which last y ar IcbraLecl ILs 
jubilec, is very prosp rous, an 1 t he wider plan- t iJ ? two arc . nut 
in any way interdependent- is designed ~o enal l Lt ~o conLm.ue 
the po li cy of expansion which has contn l uted matcnaliy Lo Its 
success. The Preference shar holders would appear, t h reforc, 
wel l-advised to a cord tllcir consent to their part of thc s h IllC , 

which appcar, as the Board laims, to be.to th benefit of a ll Lhe 
propr ietors. for th hollers. of the Ordulary . s h ~Lrcs, q~lOted ~L 
90S, the advantages of carry1l1g () u~ Lhe plan 111 .Its entirety al~ 
mani fest, since Lh e propos cl new Issue of onc In t iJ ree aL 50S 

const itutes a handsome bonus. 
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H . & G. SIMONDS' FETE. 

ATORDAY, 22ND AUGUST, 1936, 
AT 

COLEY PARK. 

Entry forms for the various events are now available and can 
be had on application to the respective committees. It is hoped 
that as many employees as possible wi ll enter for the various events 
and by handing in theil" entries earl y wi ll greatl y assist the 
committ es as there is sure to be a big rush near the closing date. 
The Baby ompetitiol1 and the AJ1lde ompetition are innovations, 
and a heavy list of entries is anticipated. The offi cials are confident 
of having a very successful fete as so many will iJ1g helpers have 
come forward and all are keen and enthusiastic. Below is given a 
list of the committees; these com mittees have power to co-opt 
others to assist them and offers of help will be greatly appreciated :_ 

FlNA CE COMM ITTEE. 
Chairman: Mr. L. A. Simonds. 
.'iecretary: Mr. W. Bra.d[ord. 
Treasu,rer : Mr. F . W. Freeman. 

Messrs. . Langton, J. H . Wad ha ms, S. Bird , .t'. C. Hawkes, W . ClIrtis, 
J. lay, F . 1u~ey , S. Brunsclen, J. B. I oe, C.B. Cox, R . Griffin, H. . Skiclmore, 
H. Davis. 

BAR COMM lTTEE. 
Clutirman : Mr. W. Wh eeler. 
.Socretary: Mr. C. 13. ox. 

Messrs. F. Au si, 1'. 13Jackford, P. Lovcgrovc, A. Tugwe ll., F. Chand ler, 
G. Lott, E. Eaton, J . Wetherall, J. Benford, F. Maso n, T . J lolmes, E. Palmer. 

GATE AND G ROU D OMM lTTEE. 
Chairman : Mr. F . Drury. 
Secretary: Mr. 11. Dav is. 

Messrs. L. I~. Brow11e, F . Eclwards, P. Maynard, G. Ma.rsh, F . Shi , ion , 
G. Weait . 

RA ES OMM I TT I~E. 

Chairman: Mr. F . lI a wkins. 
Secretary: Mr. R . Griffin . 

Messrs. E. Boshier, I' . Brown, 11. 5'wcll , W. Bosilior, F. o ll ins, 
J. ockcrton , F. Green, H . Mitcil e ll , A. L. Walker, E. Sainsbllry . 

TUG -OF-WAR OMM lTTEE. 
h.airman : Mr. W. V 'nn 'r. 

Secretary: Mr. F . J' lI sey. 
M'ssl's. G. a nnings, J. J on s, J . Bcnncii, 11 . Culliver, P. Toogood, 

G. 130n i face, A. . Tay tor . 
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PUS II BALL COMMlTTE I~. 

Cha:i·YlI/.an : Ml'. G. Andrews. 
SecretcL·ry: Mr . .Le Skid more . 

Messrs. . Grovcr, B. L,IJ1lb , J. Lov joy, E . Tigwell. 

FLOWE I ~ S II OW COMM1TTE I ~. 

Cha irman: Mr. W. J. Ford . 
Secreta.ry: Mr. J. la y. 

Messrs. T . l\:cnl, W. Spa rks, . Weller, A . Weight. 

SIDE S II WS OMMITTEE. 

Chairlll cm : Mr. F . EdwJ rcis. 
Secreta·yy: Mr. J. B. Doe. 

S . . S Tre'lcher E. A. l-liggs, A. Toms, 1<" Broad, Messrs. R. West, . npps,. < , ' 

(', Grigg, C. Pidgeon , G. Pook. 

BOX ING OMM ITTEE. 

Secretary: Mr. S. I3runsdcn . 

W . BRADl~ ORD, 

General Hon . ecretary. 

imonds' famous beers are popular t he wodd o.vcr , and i n Ilh~ 
picture may be seen friends at Gibraltar refreshing themse ye. 
with the " Hop Leaf" brands. 
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SMOKING CONCERT AT " T il E H.AVEN," STOKEN CHUR 11 . 

A smoking oncert , arranged by the S tokenchurch and Distric t 
Bra nch of th e Briti sh Legion , was held at "The H.avcn," S lokcJ1 -
churc h, 011 Friday, May 15th . Lt .-Co l. C. E. S tee l, O.B.E. (s retary 
of the bran h) pres id cl, a nd h was suppor ted by Ili s Worship the 
Mayor o f Tintown , A lderman T. DuLtOIl , the D puty Mayor , 
C()uncil lor F. T . Dean, a nd Mr . .J. W. Bam ey (games secreta ry o r 
the branch). The t a ble was adorn d wiLh the Admira l Wardle 
silve r In ll eng CLIp, whi ch was recen t ly won by the local bra nch 
in in ler-games Lournaments be lw n bra nches in th e High Wy ombe 
area, and i L was eviden t that th com pa ny presen t rea l ised the 
l urrose [or which cups arc m ade. 

CounC,illor Dean presented Lh e bran h with a repli a of it. 

An interes ting progr a mme was anie I through by Miss E lliott, 
Messrs. W. 1~ lli otl , A . Elston, G. I'rederi ks, J. Lee, S. Gran t, 
A. S. Ilo ll a nd , D. Ashby, E. G. H opkins a nd E . Bat es . 

A votc o r Lh a nks was proposed to Lh e hos t a nd host 'ss (Mr. 
and Mrs . I lodges) , a nd Mr. !lodges suita bly replied . 

I1I IL WY OMBE BO ROUGH DART LEAGUE. 

(P1'e.w;r.tent : LO UIS SIMON J) S, ESQ., The Brewery, Rea ling. ) 

T h season' s ma l hes termiJl a l cl on Lh e I 9 th May, and it was 
not unti l th a t da le th a t the hampionship o r Lh e W ~'s tern Division 
was decided . The Bull Inn s curecl their cha mpionship of Lh e 
EasLern Division thr weeks ago a nd th e Morning ta r (runners-up) 
are now II poin t. b hind . 

Th e Bu ll Inn a r to be complimenLecl upon holding the 
championshil o f their divi sion during th e three years th at th 
league has b n form ed , ancl have on ly lost OJl ma tch thi s season ; 
our condolen e must go to lhc Morning S tar, who ha ve been 
I'unners-u p d L~ring th a t period . 

In the Wes t rn Division the Swan , Wes t Wy 0111 be, who held 
the Championship las t yea r fa il cl to hold it thi s y a r by on ly one 
poinl- the Friend at Hand securing lh hampionship on th last 
ru bb r of the season . 

The Tham s Va lley .c. in th EasteJ'Jl Division , and the 
arr ington Arms in Lh e Westcrn Divis ioJl, as in previous 'eason , 

have been t he se Uf round a Li ons on whi h th leagu has a n"ied 
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on and compliments a re due lo them for their el~th u s ia~ ~i c support 
to the league, when winning glory was not commg t hell way. 

Friend at I-I a nd 
Swa n, West Wycombc 
H alf Moon 
Chairmakers Arms 
Bird in H a nd ... 
The Ga te 
Desbo ro ' Arms 
The Plough . . . 
Sara en's H ead 
Nag's H ead .. . 
White H orse .. . 
R ose a nd Crown 
Golden F ie ce 
RoyalOa k . . . 
Territoria l Club 
The Round a bout 
Carrington Arms 

Bull I nn 
Morning Sta r 
Ye Excha nge 
B e lle Vue 
R ed Lion, Ma rsh 
Swan , P a ul 's Row 
The Antelope 
P a pe rma lce rs Arms 
Swa n , Ma rsh .. . 
Ship I nn 
Th e Ph asanl 
Beech Tree ... 
l3Jac lc Boy 
The Bell 
Beacons ric ld Arms 
F a lco n I l o tel 
Thames Valley S.C . .. . 

F I NAL L1 ~AG UE TABLE 

(Sea~on J 935-36.) 

W llST IWN J)I V I ~ION. 

Played. W O'I/ . 

32 27 
32 26 
32 22 
32 21 
32 2 1 
32 22 
3 2 20 
3 2 J 4 
32 15 
32 14· 
3 2 14 
32 15 
32 11 
32 12 
3 2 10 
32 5 
32 3 

EASTERN DIV ISI ON. 

Pla,,Vcd. Won. 

32 3 1 
32 25 
32 19 
32 18 
32 18 
32 15 
32 17 
32 15 
32 16 
32 15 
32 J 4 
32 15 
32 13 
32 10 
32 I 

32 10 
32 11 

/. osl. l 'oinl.l. 

5 J 10 
6 J 09 

1.0 102 
1. 1. 100 
11 99 
10 9 1 
12 88 
J8 8 1 
17 75 
18 75 
18 75 
17 7 1 
2 1 7 1 
20 70 
22 62 
27 '17 
29 34 

L os/. J'o·in/". 

119 
7 10R 

13 89 
14 89 
1<1- 85 
17 R.1 
15 82 
17 82 
1(' 77 
17 76 
18 7.1 
17 . 74 
19 74 
22 66 
22 ('5 
22 (ll 

2 1 55 
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CURIOUS BIRD LOHE. 

All sorts of odd bits of bird lore ar picked up during a sojourn 
in the country , for some ru ra l folk st ill remember the old bird lore 
of their forefathers. 

To interfere with a robin is to court disast er. He who takes 
from a robin 's nes t will never thrive again. The wren is also a bird 
yo u must not meddle with ; il is " bad luck " to rob a wren 's nes t. 

A singl magpie is considered " un lucky" why, we could never 
make ou t , bu t this is a n old bel i f deeply roo ted in rural places; 
[wo magpie' t ogether , however, are a good omen . 

When t he owl hoo ts at night , the following morning will be fine. 
If the robin sings in the rain, the sun wi ll so n show his face again, 
A redbreast singing a t the top of a bush in lhe morn ing is a sign of 
good weather ; but if he keeps hidd n low towards the bottom of 
the h dge s torms a re nigh . 

Gull s fl y ing inland are said to indica te bad wea ther , and if 
rooks keep fla pping and cawing round their nes t trees in the morning 
inslead of fl y ing off to t he fields, it is going t.o b wet. 

Swa llows fl y ing high mean th a t it is lik Iy to rema in dry; but 
if th y skim low a nd touch th e slIJ' fac o f lh e waysid pond , look 
oul for ra in befo re long. Swa ns fl ying rest lessly overh ead mean 
rough wea t h r . 1n lh e Outer Lsles il is consider 'd a good omen to 
hear wild swa ns before br a king fas t , espec ia ll y on a Tuesday 
morning, To see seven swa ns or a mu ll iple o f sev n on wing ensur s 
peace and prosperit for a p riod of seven monlhs, seven years, or 
a multip le o f seven years. 

[n the [sI 5 swans are said to be ors · princ S . imprisoned 
benea th a spell. Another tradi t ion rela les lhat th y are iH-u ed 
rel igious ladies under en h-antmenl , who ha ve been driven fro l11 their 
homes and ompeJlecl ever to wander andlo dw II where mos t kind ly 
lreated and 1 ast 1110 1 sted . 

wa llows bring luck ; to dri v them away when t h y s k t o 
nesl under lh eav s or in yo ur ba rn is to d rive good luck away, 
It is " unlu ky" lo k ill CL !'> wa ll ow. We should consider it to be a 
beas tl y rime as well . 

Th ' Gael hates t o h a r th spring tim LI koo a il ing in the 
illorning before he has had hi breakfas t ; h di slikes hearing a snipe 
drum ming overhead, a nd to see a wh atear flitting before him on 
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th s lone wa ll o r t he moor, for he r members the a n iellt Gaelic 
saying: 

.. H eard [lhe u ko() with no rood ins id me, 
H a rcl [ the snipe right over my heacl ; 

aw 1 a wheal a r on a wa ll o r s tones, ' , , 
Ancl I kn ew lhat th y a r would not go we ll with In ,," 

A Ila mpshir vill ag r , poi'lIling out a goa ~su ,k r .. Ol~ l~ig,h l,-jar 
f1ullering in its owl-like flI ghl <l: ross a ol~l11 o,n, sald , ~o~ tsu I~e l 
be a n ill -meanin ' bird, it hez SI h a lo t 0 p~)Ls() n a bout Il , no l ,at 
iL'1l a ttack an yoll 'a t 1 av~s, i~ a lone, bucllf , ~ body goes Il ear Its 
nes l il ' ll fl y a t their eyes, a n If ,Il c\raw~ blood It II v nO I~1 , lhem, 
when it m a kes a gerl row in. lhe ve11ln ' fo lks do say tlS a Sign of 
fin ho l wealher ," 

This bird was on e commonl y !'I upposed lo ,s u c l~, goa ts, hen ce 
its fa milia r n a mc; but thi s is n o t ils worst " Cl'Im " for ha lf ,lhe 

l tl t are ta ken ill o r di e hav been vellomecl by a t ouch 1'1 0 111 ca ves la < , l 'u r 
' t f 'ath rs ! , Such is lh ' 'uri oll s folk lore c~sso !al ,'e WI I Oll{' (J 

;)~ r mosl useful a ncl harml ss migr a nts, Lh e 'IlI g hL- fl y lng goa lsu ker, 

H th Norwegian fi e ld fa re 3Jlcl rc~wing arr ive O l~ o u~' s ~ lOres 
arl y in the a ulllmn iL is sa id to be a Slgn lha l lhc Wlllt 'J ,:",111 be 

Ic: n a nd sev re; the sam lhing is said a bout th e a rl y a;' r1 va l {~( 
' 11 geese, Co lel weather is indi a led when gr ousc park 

~;g~ 1I1 I' in big fl ocks a lld come cl own to lh low r gro uncls, 

AFTER TIlE DE RBY , 

Y est erday morning, says The T :'nws of May :~ 1 h, eve ry l ~o(~y 
knew tha t th re was on I y one hors 111 the ra~e, .~ h Y l<l,1ew It , so 

t a inl y tha L lhe word leakage wo uld be a n lI1SUllUlg b '1lllIel11 cnl 
o~r lll e fl oods of a bso lutely de finite inf~ rl11 a li oll th at a me POlI l'1,lIg 

out for nothing , The poslma n kn w It ; lh ha u([eur knew, It , 
lhe cook was dea 1 sure o f it ; lhe ' bus on~~lctor (l,h poo,r, b~~ 
lrivers have n o chan ce nowadays o f ex' rcJSlng theIr lraclil l o l~ 'L , 
phila n'thr;>py), th e newsvencl ol' , the o ffi e-boy : and ~h ' SC' ~l:!:~ 
le 'k- a ll knew th a t lhere was onl y one horse tn lhe l a , I I 

Ct 0
1 

ble was th a t it was a h OTS with so man y n a mes, o me w \l e( 
r u ,< N II 1(' a " o 'a SO\11e ' t 'J' aJ' AI<ba r so rn Pay UI) some 0) e 11115, some <11 " 

I < , . , 11 ' '1'1 ' I erlon BoswelJ , some (good s ti ck r s, those) Bala - I SS~tr , som e, l a ll < ,: 
somc Bel Aethel, a nd so forth , till the bcwJldel'ecl In!10 'c lll ,W:lS 

driven t o conclncl lIml lhis y ar 's D rby musl be ~ CaU CUS-la, f.' 
in which everybo ly would win a nd a ll wou,ld ha ve prizes, , O U l 5 1~1~ 
the more t han usua ll y complicat ed calcu,la lJOns o f lhe xpells ,abo 
Fairway a nd F Ofm and Guineas and t1llngs of ~h aL sorl , lhCl e ~as 
little to indicat e th proper de: lina lion o f a slmt. Ma hmoud IS a 
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very pale horse ; Thankerton comes from Yorkshire ; and those ar 
averag good reasons for betting on a horse (Of against it) ; but they 
are not decisive , If one of that horse' s many names had on ly been 
Gir l Pat , ther would have b en no room for hesitation ; at getting 
of( the mark and showing a clean pair of he Is it would be unbeatable , 
Bu t perhaps there was never a D erby be fore about which expert 
knowledge and inexpert fancy fOlUld so little to go upon, It will be 
much less nerv -r acking and b wildering t o make a book on the 
da te o f the Coronation, 

[n two matters yesterday's r a e leav s history unaltered , 
Lord Astor has not ye t won the D rby, a nd Gordon Richards h as 
not yet ridden a D erby winner. The sooner fortUll e makes good 
these la mentable overs ights th be tt r. Bu t Mahmolld has m ad , 
history by running the Derby fas ter tha n il h as ever been run before, 
li e has add d on to th very short li s t (thre colts and one fill y) 
of grey D erby winners, a lthougl1 tha t lis t is likely t o incr ease in 
great er r a ti o as the T etra rch blood spreads , Mos t distin live o f all 
is lhe association of this year 's D erby wilh India, The other grea t 
ncws to-clay (gr eater even than lhe sailing o f th e Queen Mary) i 
the publication of th Orders in 'o uncil a boul the n ew on lilution 
in India, n the very day when they ar issued the Aga Kha n, 
who has pl ay cl a leading pari in th framing of lhat ons titution , 
wins the D rby [or the thir d time in sev n y ars (it took Lord 
Rosebery twe lve years t o win th e Derby thre lim s), With three 
horses in lh r ace, h la kes lhe se ond pia 'e as w Jl as lhe firs t. 
And lh IlOrse th a t made th e running and leel lhe ri e ld io n ear 
Ta tlenha m 'omer was another India n-own e I hors , lh Ma ha raja h 
o( Rajpipla's Ca rio a, An Imp ri a. l Derby, ind I. In India, n o 
doubt, as in Sou th Afri ca , lher must ha ve been eager li s t ner s to 
oll r R acing orr sponden l's broadcast des Tiption o r t he ra e; and 
lhc n ews must hav eem d good new ven to those who had n o t 
drawn Mahmoud or T aj Akba r in th aJculta wee p, Everywher " 
incl ed , th firs t D erby D ay in the r ig n o[ King Edwa rd \flU seem s 
lo ha ve g iv n happin ss, F ine weather, good racing , a nd intere t 
prett y ev 'nl y divic\ ed , with n o one trem n lous cha nce of success or 
failur , ma ke a ha ppy holiday , 
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WOH.DS Ol~ WI DOM. 

Work, for work is the source of j~y I Th~re is nothing more 
wearisome than the monotony of havll1g nothmg to do . 

If it is society's fault when one man becomes <I: burl?l~r , how 
doe another man with the same start become a fm e cltlzen ? 

In childhood life seems so simple, so comprehen ible. Then 
as the years pas by witll their varied experiences, an~ a . a venucs 
and vistas and mazes open out all arowld us~ how ~ernbly lllvolved 
th life-problem grows. What a mystery It all 15 I. . . 

It can only be solv d when we ful~y realize that lIfe w~th Its 
abundant duties must b simply a love-hfe ; that we mus~ not shun 
its difficulties, but meet them ; we mllst not. fly, b~t fI ght .. V!e 
must always bear up manfully, and push on 2n no1?'l'tnc D 01n2n? 

impelled by love. 

HlUSTlAN SWEETNESS. 

It is the sweetness not of maruler, or of phrase, or of look 
that form this qua lity, but tile sw etness of mind, of J~ eart, of sOlll , 
distilled through every sense and every pore : for, III one wOld, 
it is the suavity of charity. 

L -arning makes a man fit company for hirns If. 

Don't slacken your energi s or curta il YOllr activit~es if YO ll 

are misunderstood, or your motives qllestion d, or even If ?,ou arc 
reviled when you are trying to do your best to be good , kmd aJld 
helpful. 

Be it ever so humble, there' s no place lik home for hearin~ 
what peopl really think of you. 

It is better to say a little tha t men will remember, rathcr t ln Il 
much t hat men will forget. 

" When from our bettcr selves we have too long 
Been parted by the hur!ying world, ~nd droop 
Sick of its business, of Its pleasures t Ired, 
How gracious, how benign is SOLITUDE." 
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DAHTS. 

J OLLY BllEWEHS PROVE WOHTIJ Y J1AMplO NS . 

Ther were more than 300 sp cta tors at the championship 
fina ls of the H. & G. Simonds Dar ts Leagu finals, played at 
For stcrs H a ll , London Str et, on Wednesday evening, June 3rd, 
says th Evening Gazette. The 'ompaJly includ d Mr. L. A. imonds 
(J>r~!;icl I1 t of lhe League), Mr. A. W. C. Bowycr and M r. 
W. 1 I. Oavis. 

j olly Brewers proved themselves worthy cham pions, not only 
by their wonderful r cord during the season, but by wiJming the 
play-o ff agai!1s t Fox and Hound by six games to three. 

In the runners-up match, Horse and j ockey produced their 
b st form of the season, and dropped on ly three games to London 
Tavern , whil e ill lh "wood n spoonists" due l, styled the" good 
sp rls" mat h, Rising un beat Black H orse by the odd game. 

INTEl -TOWN MAT H. 

After he had presented the medals and trophies, Mr. L. A. 
Simonds, an inlerested spectator of tlle malche in .his capacity 
as Presicl nt of th League, ongrat lll aled t he wiJmer 011 t heir 
form and referr cl to the suc ssful season th lllb had enj oyed. 
li e expr ssed Ul e desire to sec a t 'am representing the Reading 
Leagu in comp tition with a sid from lIigh Wycombe, and this 
match is to be arranged . 

Mr. Simoncls paid a tribut to t he x JI nl work of lh officia ls, 
making part i IIl ar r fer nce to the J Ion. ecr tary, Mr. W. 
13 reaks pea r. 

RESULTS. 

R sulLs of the fin a ls were :-

Charnpionslt.-ip. - j oll y Br wers ( . Graing r ( apl.), l'. L gg , 
R. Boore, D. ar ler, 11. reigh lol1, . Co il Lt , J . Davies, A. Rockall 
and E. 't· I) beat Fox and Ilounds (G. I3ryanl (apt.) , . H.i , 
W. Partridg , G. But! r, W. Ha IJ arc1 , M. Butler, L. Butler, j. 
Hryant and 13. Green) by six gam s to three. 

R1,6nners-up Match. - llorse and J o key (J . Sh rwoocl ( apL), 
C. It. Lo k, G. I m nts, J. Wilson, 1'. Appleton, V. Dllnn , F. 
I~ob rts, S. 1I0t t and J. Williams) beat London Tavern (E. Slad 
(apl.), . Yates, . Ma , H . Bolton , W. Gregory, C. ,t 'vens, 
H. Pope, A. Lcgge and j. Gregory) by six gam s to lhr e. 
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" G d ports " Match.- llising 'un (J . 13rant ( apt.) , ' I: . 
E mor, o;. Eym 1' , F . Wel b, G. Willoughby, A. M. Roberts, ( . 
A~ W Watts an l S. Adams) beat Black Horse (L. 13 .lch r 
(C a~n ' T . AtJ~iss A. Millard, J. Wilson, . B l h r, B . Wileh , 
p :a Wil' on: A. 13 1ch rand J. . Wright) by fiv games to fOll r. 

Mr. L. A. imonds' pr ize for highest individua l throw, E. leel 
(180). 

[Nc/Jfodf /C{tl by tilt, courtesy o/I lte 11 Eveni118 Ga:t'lIe,H 

Mr Louis Simonds presenting t he up to t he captain, M,r. C. Grain ger, 
. of T he Jolly Brewers darts teat;n at the darts fin a ls 

in the Foresters Hall. 

--- ',::::::=(O)~" ---
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A NATURE NOTE. 
DEUGHTFUL DAYS IN DI:<., VON . 

(D Y .11.1'.). 

MY WE L OME ON E AHTII ANJ) IN AlH . 

FIVE B (TS 0 (1 Jl U HH Y FU HY . 

havc jus t r e lurn -d after spcnding some delightful days in 
Dcvon. 50m ' how t he n ews had leak cl out tha t I was going, for a 
wondcrfu l r cception await cl m c. Th la nes wer lined with a 
profu sion o f pink campion , stitchwort and blu -b Us a.nd n ot only 
was m y r oute thu b fl agged with red , whilc a nd bluc for , ovcrh ad , 
a wond rIul acri a l display was arrang cl for my advantagc. This 
was arriecl out by t11 0S broad-wing cl hawks known as ommon 
buzzards. High ov rJl ead thcy soared and circlcd and a pa ir 0 -( 
pcregrin fa lcon s add d t o thc gracc and dignity of th display. 
And wh n 1 a lightcd from my car- onl y mine t o the x lent t h a t I 
shar din 1.11 - out lay on petro l- and gaz cl Oil the rivcr t hat 1 l lacl 
comc to fi sh, wa ler ouze ls bow d a nd w-ts i cl to me in th most 

harm inS' ma n ner. 

Sm a ll w()ncl r lhat I was mu 'h lOllch I by t h magnifi 11 o f 
my fec plion , whi h will ever re ma in with mc Cl h ap py m mory . 

Sw e t-s cnt d fl ow rs o f many Ilues, wi th thousands of 
foxg loves ra ising 'lh ' iT staL Iy It ads, a nd mass UpOll mass of 
wlt orllc bcrri es in bloom , t o b follow d by tll frui t th at is so t asty 
ill la rts; r a r bir ds (loat.iJl g laz il y i11 tJl e a iT at onc 111 0m nt and 
di ving down , lea ling dcstru ti on lo SO I11 poor v i tim th nex t , n ol 
fo rgctting lh d a inly liW clipp r look iJlg prinl and proper in his 
spotl ss ly I an white wais tcoat- il was amid such fa ry s cncs a 
thcse th at 1 Look up m y quar t r s for a we k 's fl y- fi hing. 

And the (ac l t hat, wh n L inquired of an old fa rm Jland a ' la 
Lhe possibi lili s o f s port , he r pli cl " I 'v liv d h p t hese fif ty 
year ancl ] ' \1 Jl vcr sin on c too k out y l ," did nol damp my a rdo Ir. 
Fishing did not appeal to hil11 . 

BUS Y LITTLI~ BL UE-TITS. 

Wh n I awok early th n ext morning th cuckoo was a llillg. 
calling. Outside my b clroom window a pa ir o f b lue- l1ls had lh ir 
nest in a ho lc in a wa ll. They w r busy f cling 1I1eir large liltl 
fa mily. AbouL cvcry two or thrcc minuLcs fa Lhcr or mo Lh er would 
bring fooel t o th iT bairns a nd 1 suppose t hcr wer a bou L l 'n o f 
lhem. Al6 a. m. th par nts wer ' fclching food , and r ig lll away 
Lh roughout th day until a fter 9 p.m . they were st ill arry ing 
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succulen t mol'S Is, chiefl y little caterpillars, to tli ir lulclr 'l1. 
Th I' was by no means any eight-hour clay for thos ti ts ancl they 
mu t have over d many mil sand b el l d ad tir d wh 11 ev ntually 
t hey r tired to their well-earned rest. 

FROM THE SUBLIME TO TIlE HWI ULOUS. 

Ju t outside my window, too, .was a spo.tted fl y a l her's n.esl 
in som ivy. What adepts these bIrds were UI the art of catchmg 
Hie. One would buzz by and from a po t, out a fl y at her would 
clart and, with un rring aim , seize the I ittle winged insect and carry 
it off to the ne t as food for the baby birds. A mayfly ro e frol11 
the river and had not fl own m any f et before one f the fly atch rs 
spotted it and, wi.th swi ft an.cl g~'a eful motion, ~ugbt it and arriec1 
it to th nest, eVld ntly a ht-bIt for the lucky l1ttl yo ungster who 
wa fortunate enough to r iv it. Anoth r mayfly rose and a 
sparrow gave chase. L-I was a cl um y as th fl ycatc li r was 
lever. In omparisoll, it was a question Of. c1esce~cljng. frOl:n Lll c 

su blim to the ridiculou , but the sparrow achl v 'cl h lS obJ ct 111 lilc 
end and had a mayfly meal, gobbling up t lt dainty morsel willl 
evident relish. 

Then I saw a starling, with a traw, Inssing ov rh ad . 
uc1d nly h saw some dry pampas b'Ta s in the garden. H thought 

that b tter building mat rial than t he straw, c1ropp cl the lall I' and 
gath l' cl a miniature hayrick of the 'pampas grass .. l~e was 
decidedly overloaded and as he made off lJ1 the strOJlg' wlJ1d rt bl w 
him and his hay hit her a nd thither. But he p rsever d and was 
soon out of sight. Now that pampas gra s doubtless forms the 
cosy lining of the star ling's ne~t. Tbe bi~'d is rtainly. to be 
congratu lated on su s~ (llll y g ttJng away WJth su h a load lll sllch 
a wind. 

CHEAT EXPE 'TAnONS. 

But I have ome to th river Teign lo fish I [look lhe 
precaution to soak my 3x at ov might and it is now ready for 
work. J attach a tiny fly to it, fasten t he gut to the line aIld off 1 
go with Gr at Ex! ' ctations. [clo not me~n Dickens' gr at book 
by saying Great EX I ectations, but something non the less great 
that was ever in my mind, With what eagerne s I approa hed lhe 
river, on ly a few yards from wher [was taying,. an l with whal 

ag rn ss I wat h cl my fly a fter I ha I made my fJl"st ast I 

I met wilh vary ing success a nd was deepJy impressed by thc 
b au ty a ll around. Ih' illd ecl was happin ss and a l?eaCe pa~sing 
l1ncl rstanding. How my thoughts fl ashed towards th lIIternatJOnal 
s itualion and how I wish -d lhat instead o( war ancl rumours of war I 
ou ld im pr gnate lhe world and lh minds of men with some of this 
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wealth of b auty, some o( this WOIl I rful p ace that inks down 0 

deep into t he soul. The wood wr ns ancl the willow warb! rs were 
singing, singing, 0 I so swee tl y, a ll clay long, and add ing greatl y to 
the charm of the surrO l1 ndings. A cl i pper aligh ts on a n almost 
submerged rock in th middle of the riv r, dives rep ated ly into the 
water for molluscs, using his wings as oars. Wh 11 he has gathered 
suffic ient food off h flies to hi s dome-shaped nest under t he river 
bank . He was indeed a delightful little companion an 1 the Teign 
abouJlds with t h -m. 

A SPE I<LED BEAUTY. 

The wat r fl ows rapidly at my f et, galloping agai ll st and over 
the 1'0 ks in its easel -ss hurry to the sea. A bou t thirty yards from 
whe!: 1 sit tb river widens and forms an ddy. It is a likely
loolnng spot for a trout. I ast a long lin just by tb side of'the 
rasl fl owing wat r. ilardly has th ILlr reach cl the spot before a 
tro ut rises to it witll a rllsh ; I strike a nd hav him firmly booked. 
H is a very lively Cll tom r and rights like fury but my gut, though 
fine, is strong a nd a fler a little careful handling 1 oax him to the 
net- and he is min ! Ind d a sp ck led b auty, he weighs half an 
oLln e under one powld and, as th K ep r lold m , wa ' one of th 
prizes of tll river wher the trout a a I ul run small , 7 in hes b ing 
a siz ab l fi sh. 1 tried a good many flies dL1ring my stay in D von 
an I foun I a littJ - a lder, always worth a trial, was a favourit with 
lhese fish. It was on an a lder thal L <Ll1gh t th trou t r fe lT d to. 

A CHEAT THR ILL HUT UfTTEH J)lSAI'POINTMENT. 

On one occa ' ion my life-long and valued friend, who 
accompani s me on th se ex ursi 11S, and i 'lS keen a fly-fisherman 
as mys If, held a tlu'illing xp ri n . T he day was far spent; it 
was nearly 11 p.m. when he got into S0111 thing v ry big. He wa 
fish ing with a small white moth wh n somet hing came at it that 
meant busine '5. ' 0 h avy was the fish t hat he b n t my Iri lld's 
rod n arly doub le and up and down lhe riv r he dashed, leaping 
high into t he a ir, in the hallows, plunging to and from in the 
depths. My good ompanion a ll d to me anxiolls ly for help and 
L hurri d to th spot, tripping over a boul ler and grazing my sh in 
badly as [ lid so. UnfortunateJy 1 was 50111e li tan up lhe river 
at the time and just as 1 arriv d by my fri nd's side th' fish mad 
on mighly clash for liberly- and gain cl it; for th angler's line 
was broken a nd flew ba k with a twang. N v r shall I forget the 
look of clisappointm nt on my f Ilow 'lngler's face and ind ed, h 
sai 1, h had n v r had a mol' bitt r moment in hi· lif . He had 
not lh heart to fi h a ny more that night and it was a long, long 
time b fore h got ov r th ho k. I Le musl hav hook cl a salmon 
or a ea trout, probably th latter. 
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TilE LIGHTER ' I DE OF ANGLING . 

O( ourse, as v ry angler wi 11 agr c, that was a serious ma tlcr. 
But there is of CO Lll'se the ligliter side to lhe art of angling. There 
is the story, for instan e, of tl1 begilU1er who had pLU'chasecJ 
countless flies of infinite variety- and he had tri d them, 'dmost 
everyone. He had whipped tlie stream from ear ly morning till 
late at night and then lired and vcry disguste 1 he chuck d his 
ase, fli es and a ll , into th wat r xC laiming to the fish: " 1 have 

tried thcm all day, if you an (ind any there you (ancy, you blighters, 
help your blooming se lv s." 

He has not fislted sinc . 

OTTEH V . SALMON. 

There ar ottcr. down J) von way. In a pool on ' night thcre 
was a great commotion. Th water appeared to swell and boil ancl 
one soon realised thal someth ing very unusual was astir. And we 
had not long to wait before we witn ss cl an extraord inary, if llol 
a unique ight. A big salmon was being chased, not by one otler 
only, bUl by five, th two par nts and thre children nearly fu lly 
grown. How thal 'a lmon, by . mean o( his powerful tail , lashed 
himself through tll water at terri fic peed and how those otters 
(ollowcd in his trail I As t hey app ared, now and again, n ar the 
surface we caught glimpses of sil vcr and glimpses of brown. It was 
(lve to one again t th salmon and it was soon evid nt that the fish 
was beginning to t ire and that the furry fury w uld v n lually win . 
And uch proved to be the ca . At length the salmOll leapt on t o 
a rock with its b dy half out of the water. Th clog otter II aclhi1l1 
mark d , sprang out of th water and gripped the sa lmon at lhe 
back of the neck. It wou ld soon be all ov r now, w thought. 
And so it was. Mother and the three youngsters (ollowed (ather 
and all five of them wer soon digging their sharp and cruel teeLlI 
into that fish. Death was not long de layed and then the five fUJTY 
murderers clragg cl the salmon to th if holt and doubtless diJled 
of( him . We noticed , however, that the children were not a llowed 
to remain in their homc long bcfore they were dri ven out by lheir 
parents. Perhaps loo much salmon was not gou 1 for them. 

DEEH OMES DOWN TO VlHNJ<' 

Further up the river, in th J11oonlight, a ll was I ac ful and 
quiet again with just the oc asional squawk of a Il eron or the hool 
of an owl. But for that and the silvery sO Llnd of t h str am all 
seem d very still and there was hard ly a sOLmcl to bc Itearcl. Th 11 
suddenly, not far away ther was t lle g ntle rustling of leaves ancl 
lh snap, snap of twigs and we wondered what was on lhc move. 

A deer had corn down to the riv r to drink! 
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RREWERY JOTTINGS. 

(BY w. DUNSTEH.) 

Mr. . G. Lawrence, of the Smveyor 's Department, was manied, 
the latter end of May, to Miss Clarke, of Caversham, daughter of 
an old customer of the Firm. ongratulations and best wishes 
to both of them. 

Mr. J. M. Hammond, who has been on the sick list for a while, 
has restarted his duties, and I feel everyone is glad to see him back 
again. He has had a most disturbing, time and it is pleasing to 
know that he is feeling so much better. 

Mr. H . E. Marston, after a spell, which included an enforced 
stay in a nursing home, has returned and looks ever so much better. 
[-le says he is now feeling in fine fettle. 

Mr. A. Grove, who visits us occasionally, says the last few 
weeks he has been improving in health, and we all hope tlus pleasing 
state of affairs will continue. 

ongratulations to Mr. E. C. Bartlett, who has been the lucky 
recipien t of a daugh ter. Both Mrs. Bartlett and baby are going 
along splendidly. 

I would like to add a few words to those that have already 
appeared concern ing the retirement of Mr. C. W. tocker. I feel 
that everyone with whom he has come in contac t at the Brewery, 
in whatever humble capacity they are carrying out th.eir duties, 
wil l agree that Mr. tocker has always impressed them by his 
CO LU·teou ness and friendliness. Everyone sincerely hopes that he 
wi ll be sparcd for many years to come. 

I do not know what Brighton thinks of the ussex cricket 
team this year, but in the opinion of my eldest son (a very keen 
follower of the side) they have, so far , fallen very far from grace. 
Maybe the sun has not shone strongly enough for them yet and 
they will be gaining their prop r place (in the sun, when it shines I) 
and the cricket league table. 

Football signing-on news for next season has been scarce so 
far as the Reading Football lub is concerned. Nevertheless, the 
lhoughts and talk of football are by no means dead. Po sibly, 
i( we ge t a summer, we shall give it a rest until the end of August 
and thcn hop s will soar again that promotion will come along next 
season. 
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The following changes and transfers have taken pia e during 
the month, and to all w wi h every success :-

The rown Inn, Yorktown (Ashby's taines Brewery, Ltd.)
Mr. H .. M. Berg. 

The Horse and Groom, BracJmeU (Ashby's taines Brewery 
Ltd.)- Mr. F. W. Halley. 

The Three Horse Shoes, Meadle (Wheeler's Wycombe Breweries 
Ltd.)- Mr. G. 1.. Large. 

The King's I-lead, Prestwood (Wheeler's Wycombe Breweries 
Ltd.)- MJ.·. H. Cole. 

The Mariners, Bagshot (Ashby's Staines Brewery Ltd.)-
Mr. W. H. Foster. 

The Crown Hotel, Kings lere (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)
MJ.'. F. Napper. 

The GeOJ'ge Hotel, Basingstoke (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)
Mrs. N. Smith. 

The Fisherman's ottage, R ading (H. & G. Simonds Ltd .)
Mr. E. E. Lane. 

The Queen's I-lead, Eynsham (H. & G. imonds Ltd.)
Mrs. E. Stevens. 

DEATHS. 

We regret to record the following deaths and to aJl relatives 
our deepest sympathy is hereby expressed :-

Mrs. E. Boulton, Fisherman's Cottage, died on the 4th May, 
and had been tenant of this house since 1883 ; in fact, she was the 
oldest licensee in Reading at the time of 11er death. It could be 
truly said that she had spent a lifetime in the service of the Firm. 

Mrs. Shad bolt, wife of the tenant of the Os borne Arms, Lane 
End, died early in May. 

Om sincere regrets are extended to Mr. F. Bull, of the Home, 
weet Home, RO.ke. His wife died on the 19th March, 1936, and 

he has now sustamed another sad loss by the death of his daughter 
Miss F. Bull, on the 8th May, 1936. ' 

Mr. Frank Pawley, Well End, Little Marlow, who died on the 
20th May, 1936. He had been a tenant of Messrs. Wheeler's 
Wycombe Breweries Ltd. since 1921 at the Blacksmith's Arms, 
whi 11 house was de licensed in 1933. 

Mr. W. E. Jefferson, the Duke of York, Aldershot , who did 
o.n the 26th May, 1936, and whom had been a tenant of this house 
smce 25th August, 1932. 
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In connection with the s heme for the reorganisation of Capital, 
CL gr ~t dea l. of heavy work has devolved upon the A countancy 
and ecret~nal Dep~rtm nt5. To quote only on instance, on lhe 
day on whIch the clrcular leUers were sent out to shareholders, 
no less th.an 12,?OO c1ocl11:n nts and over 2,300 envelopes had to 
be dealt WIth, whIch necessItated very careful and accurate handling. 
As tl? d?Cllm nts were only receIved from London during the 
mornmg, It was an extremely fine pie e of work to get them away 
by 7 p.m. that same day and the staffs concerned are to be warmly 
compJimented thereon. 

DEATH OF MISS E. BRETT. 

We much regret to hear of the death of Miss EIJen Brelt 011 
the 22nd May. Miss E. Brett was as so iatecl with her father at 
the urrey ounty Cricket lub Tavern, Kelmington Oval, for 
many years, in connection with the rUl1ning of the atering 
Department there, and latlerly had been residing in Sussex. 
Doubtless many of the older memb rs of the staff will remem ber 
this lady ancl be very sorry to hear of 11 r passing over. Always 
k enly jnterested jn news of the Brewery, a Hop LEAF GAZETTE 
was forwarded to her (and her sist r, Miss M. S. Brett) each month, 
and this lady, in a letter to Mr. F. . Hawkes, writes: "Thank you 
for Hop LEAF GAZETTE. in which we both take gl'eat interest as 
we look forward to hearing 50111 thing of the hrm's activities." 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 
. . T,o no. one. 1:S life absol1,ltely favourable. There are mcmy 

V'tC'tSstt,tldes 1,'1'£ life. Fmtlts are everywhere, and errors are alway 
t,t!~";1'/.g place. The pe1Ject per on has 1'101 yet been bor'N. 

Great /"iltgs, e'mperars, warriors cmd statesmen have made 'mistakes, 
and are stilt 1'na/~i11g Ihe1n. it 1;S folly, therefore, to expect that we (Ire 
to get thro'U,gh w£tho'U,t effort. If 'in ou,r p'rojects we do not s1('cceed, we 
?nay be defeated, bu,t we (we nat conq~(,ered ; we skiU have O'I,lr ambitt;on. 

L'ittle 1;S gained by re "ting on 01'(,/' oars. There is danger of 
dr'ift'ing, and drift'ing 1neans stri/I"ing the rock~ of discourage'l'nent ctna 
defeat. To stand still for to'n.g 'is always to stagnctte. To ga bac/m)(trcis 
'tS always cian{!,e.rot./,s. 

1 t is S1;Uy to get an idea that we do not mat/er, thal we do nat cou.nt, 
for we all have a plctce to fiU. We only !mow onr place and power as 
we get the seme of mtY 'relationship C/'IU/. respons1:bil-ity 10 all Ihe olher 
wheels of the greal 'l'1'U/ch1'ne cClUed " life." 
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H.ICKET. 

MR. JEI. LEY THANKS OLLEAGUES FOR CHARMING CWTS. 

Before attempting to chronicle the events in the cricket field 
during the " merry" month of May, I should like to take this 
opportunity of thanking all my kind friends who devised the 
scheme and contributed to the charming gifts which were presented 
to me at the Annual Meeting. 

At the time I was too surprised, and overcome with pleasure, 
to adequately express my feelings. It is indeed gratifying to 
know that my endeavours, small as they are, to assist in the weJl
being of the ricket lub have been and are appreciated by the 
members and I would like to say" Thank you one and all most 
sinc rely." 

Now for our deeds in the field. The month, generally speaking, 
has been most disappointing. Mat ches arrang d have been 
cancelled by opponents who hav been unable to carry out their 
Iixtuxes; the weather has been far from ideal, and we have not 
put up the show we usually do. We can only hope for better 
things in the near futtu·e. The talent is there! Wha t we now 
requir is just that spell of good luck that is so necessary on the 
field, and off , to ensure success. 

Let us look at t he "A" Team. Four matches have been 
played and only one WOll. Las t y ar we had five successive wins 
to commence the season. Here is th order :-

May 2nd. "A" TEAM 46 V. H ECJ(FIELD AND MATTINGLEY I28. 

A keen game is always anticipa ted with these old rivals and 
this was no exception. For once we -managed to complete the 
game. Of late years weat her and other causes have marred our 
trip to Heckfield. 

Heckfield had first knock and the first wicket fell with only 
3 runs on the board. From that point, however, the run came 
steadily and the various changes of bowling made no difference. 
Five men returned double fi gure scores, R. North being top with 
30. Tigar bore the brunt of the bowling and considering the heavy 
total aga inst us, had the splendid figures of five for 23. 

Our start with the bat was rea lly di astrous, viz., thxee wickets 
down without a run. Th n W. Neville made a st and, helped by 
J. H . Wad hams and W. Greenaway, but in spite of their Horts 
we could only muster 46 a ll told. 
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May 9th. 

By a coinciden e our opponen ts for both teams were unable 
to carry out their fixtures and we were without matches. To fill 
up the. ~ate, two el~vel;; were got together: one, under Mr. ] elley, 
ompnsmg mostly A team men, verS~ts Mr. E. Chandler's t eam 

Wll0 took the field pretty well intact as the" B "team. A most 
interesting afternoon was spent and we all got to know each other 
better. 

~r. handler's team put u~ quite a good show and scored 54, 
B. ~Jcholls and H . -r:-ozer makmg a very bold partnership, both 
gettmg over d01~ble fIg~e~. A number of bowling changes were 
made to add a htt le spIce lI1to the proceedings. 

. When the" Seniors" batted, C. J osey and W. Greenaway 
laId on the wood al1dnearly rea hed the opponents' total before the 
latter was caught out . J osey retired a few runs later and a few 
wickets fell and then J nnings reached the 20'S . E. hand ler 
(four for 18) and H . Tozer (three for 22) bowled well. 

May 16th. "A" TEAM 76 v. EVEHSLEY STREET 45. 

This game was played on Prospect Park and Ollr visitors 
batted first. A sensational start was seen. Two I aIl s bowled and 
!wo catche~ ma le, and we wer two up and no runs against us. 
[he next wIcket fell at 7 and the following with only 2 ru ns added. 
. Leversuch took his ourage and bat in both hands and made 

29 be for E. rlltchley h Id a very quick one head high at (irst 
slip. 

. . The !ielding was exce llent aJld ill the Ollrse of Eversley'. 
~nn~ng' e~g h t catches were helel. E. J nnings finished of( t h 
I~1J1lJ1gS wIth on~ :' no ball" and two" caught and bowled" in his 
(ust over. H. [ lgar (four for 22) and E. Crutch ley (four (or 21) 
shared t h other wickets. 

Our start with the willow was not promising, for two wickets 
(ell with 9 runs on the board. Th n we got to I (or t he next 
and I run later the fourth fell. E. Crutchley and P. J ames then 
became associated and the score rose stead il y. Later on J. Rumens 
a lso had a " go " and h also returned a double figure score. ' 

hI' Eversley, K. White (six for 27) and J. Taylor (three for 7) 
shared th wickets, witli one" r un out " to complete the total. 

May 2yd. "A" TEAM 36 v. OLD R ANELAGH .. 75 for 8. 

We were meeting new 01 pan nls Oll lhis elate and found them 
very good cri keters and clnrming fellows. Unfortunately we 
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were ra ther late in starting an 1 it eemed only a short time before 
t a was announced. At that time we were going pretty we 1.1 , the 
ba tsmen being mostly on the defensive. After th interva l they 
w nt for the bowling and C. Lorene go t 30 and W. . T. Martin 
carried his bat out for 21. E. ']"utchley (four for 26) and H . Tigar 
(tJrree for 32) both bowled well. 

Om batting seems t o have deteriorated very much this year 
and seven wickets wer down for 14. In fac t, onl y P . ] ames made 
anything like a show. He carri d his bat for 17, whi h was just 
half the runs scored off th bat. 

M(./y 30th. "A " TEAM 64 v. M ESS STAFF, RM . . , 12 5 for 7 . 

Prospect Park saw us again against the Mess Sta ff. Our 
team was again d · pleted and in face of the showery weather we 
decided, on winning the toss, to bat first. One down for 9 was not 
promising, but when the next two fell a t the same t otal things 
looked ominous. Then W. B nham st epped into the brea h and, 
aided by Dame Fortune, made 21 be (ore being caught. With a 
total of 64 we thought we had don pretty well . Then heavy rain 
fell and during a lull in th fall we made a dash for the hous and 
tea. 

With a w t ball our bowlers ould not do mu Ii damage and 
slips in the fi eld helped our opponents. All praise must, howev r, 
be given to B. Prentice and W. Ri ketts , wh o saw the entury 
hoisted before the former relired with 56 to his credit. 

With nothing to lose the remainder of the ba tsmen went (or 
the runs and we were able to ge t six more wickets down before 
time was called. H . Tigar had a long spell with the baJl and t ook 
four for 46, but J. Rum 115 had two atches helel in a couple o( 
ov rs with only I run scored and saw th end of th innings. 

Now (or the" B " Team. Actually t hey only ha 1 t wo ma tche 
in May and both were won, which is cert ainly a good st art (ram a 
play ing point of view. 

May 2nd. " B " T EAM 5 2 V. M ORTIMER 2N D XI. 

Played on Prospect Park and our opponents ba tted firs t. 
u ess soon attendecl our bowlers and only A. Bushell (10) and 

F . J ohnson (12 not out) made any headway. H. Tozcr took five 
for 18 and F. Osbornc four (or 17. 

Our batting was patchy. We lost two men for 2 run and then 
G. Gigg and B. Nicholls go L Logether and added a dozen . Later 
L. Thorn made 22 and the toLa l was carried up to 52 . We a tlla lly 
passcd our opponen ts' t ota l during the seventh wicket partnership. 
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May 9th. 

This date has been dealt with in the " A " Team' record . 

May 16th. "B" TEAM 75 V. PANCBOU RN E AND TWMARSH 2 ND XI 
65 · 

This gamc was played a t Pangbourne and here we had the 
first knock. A good start was made by H. Mileham (13) and 
G. Gigg (10) , who put on 23 before being parted. Then came a 
slump and it was left to J. arter (No. 7) to help the runs along; 
he got 22. F . Osborne came a long a bit la ter with 10 not out . 
Pangbourne tried six bowlers, the mos t successful being A. Fitt, 
who t ook five for 20. 

Pangbourne's score was gradual and consistent, but fell short 
by xactly 10 runs. B. Morgan and S. Wiggins each got double 
figures. H . Tozer (three for 26) , F . Osborne (three for 16) a nd 
E. handler (three for Il) each did well and H. Hedgington had the 
other wicket. 

Ma.y 23rd. 

On this da te we were down to play the Y.M.C.A . 2nd I , 
but unfortunat ely they were una bl e to fulfil the fixture. 

Ma.y 30th. 

In spit o( adv rts. and oth r cndeavours we were unabl · to 
fi 11 this date. 

Ju t a few words about th Lnter-Departmcntal games. Thcs 
ar down to start on June 4th , th first ma tch being between the 
Smveyors and The Rest of the Br wery. As far as po sible gam s 
will be played on suc essive Tucsdays, with ju t on or two on 
Thursday, to ge t the matches playcd off during the 1 riod wh n 
light ev nings should prevail. 

rt is hoped tha t th se games will prove interest ing, not only 
to tJ lOSC playing in them, but to all " Breweryites" who likc an 
evening ou t in the open . 1'11 gam s arc played in the be t sporting 
spirit, with ut any of the bickerings that sometimes occur whcn 
lcagu points are at stak . 

j.W.]. 
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THE LIGHTER IDE. 
hildren' s sayings: 

" My Daddy's so la.lI h call s e right over t Ip gard n hl c." 
"So a n mine- when h >'s go t his hat on." 

" Freddie, what hay you done 'with t h mOll y in yo ur money
box ? " 

" Yes lerday was rainy- so 1 sp 'nt it." 

'" '" '" '" 
i\ sa il or, d isembarking at QuLha mpLon, after a long voyage, 

was stopped by a g irl , who was wh ling a p rambulalor. 
" Don't you know me ? " sh - ask d. 

" Well , yo ur face seems fa miliar," sa id t h sailor. 

" Why, o f course it is. I'm your mother , I'v had t he monkey 
g la nd lreatm nt, " 

" And lhe baby? " 

" Oh, 1IlctL's yo ur fa lh r. li e had a double close." 

'" '" '" '" 
" Well , Sam ba, " sa id a n Am ri an Judge, " so you a nd your 

wife Ilave been fi ghting aga in. Liquor, I suppose? " 

" No, sah," sa id . a mbo ; " she li cked me thi s tim ." 

Thi was toll in th' a.tholic Ti?'l'tes. A lass in a cony II I 
s hool in Ireland was asked to wrii a n impr -ssion of the 11'1ra l ' rs 
of Henry VUi and Queen E li zabeth. Witb regard to the lali. r, 
one li tt le girl wrote t ha t" she was success ful in h r I olili a l sch In . 

and popular as a qu en . Her Jl aract 1' , howev r, was not good , 
but t lter ,wha t an yo u ex pec t o f a woma n who had six moth rs? " 

Sir E Iward P arry, in oncerning Many Th1;n{!,s, lell s of two 
lawyers who both had difficulty wit.h th leLt. r " r. " In a casc aL 
1 r ston Session, on was prose uting, til e oiher d f nding. 

" The p' isoner is cha rged with st a lillg yabbiis," sa id t hc first. 
" Stea ling what ? " ask d th e hairman . 
" Yabb i ts, sir. " 

" Yabbits ? " 

" My fwi end means wa bbi t.s," xp la inec1 the other lawy r. 

" Not many wak up and find Lh emselves ri h ," states a writer. 
Th re ar , of cours , I rofes iona l boxers. 
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" Is gli.ding diffi ul t to learn? " 
" Oh , no. It' s a ll plane sailing." 

449 

Pat worked in a factory wll r they encouraged tl" s taff to 
think of id as for t he smoother working of the bu in ss. On 
morning he was shown in La th office of the chairm n, and announced 
tha t h had thought of a way of ensuring that n one of th hands 
would b lat.e in future. 

" lhat sounds good," said the hairman. " How do you 
pro] os to do it ? " 

" w'e a nd that'· a isy, SOlT," said Pat. " The last man in 
blows the whistl ." 

He had a rrived home la t. and hi wif was giving him a piece 
of h r mind . 

" i don'l are, my dear," h sa id, ge tting reall y worked up. 
" 1 mean what I say, I'm a man who a il s a spade a pade." 

His wif nodded. " Maybe, lI enry," she said, " but you don 't 
call a club a club. You call that. working lat at th o ffic." 

'" 
" Will you pray to-day, sir, for a ll who are suffering from 

floating ki Ineys ? " ask d th d ar old lady of the d ar old Dean . 

" Pray for fl oating kidn ys?" excla im I t he aston ished 
dignitary. '' It cannot be lone; why do you ask? " 

" W 11 , sir, last week you prayed for the recov r y of all loo 
li vers, and - - " 

'" 
IS'la ent r cl the bank with hi s li tt le boy. Produ ing a bundle 

of pap r from his pock t , h - xtract d a h que and pr s nt cl it. 

" !low will you have it ? " th ashi r ask d. 

" I vant t 11 fiv -pound notes," was the r eply. 
The not s w r handed over and I saa ounted them . " VU11 , 

two , t'r , four , live, six , v n , igM, nine-- " 
11 broke off stuffed th notes into his pocket. , and mad for 

the door. Quickly hi s 'on ex -Ia im d : " You on ly oun ted nin 
fiv -pound note ." 

" hush, mein poy ; neff round th last vun . Th r might 
b another und rn ath," .was the cautious a nswer. 
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A woman adverti s d for a ar ta ker for iter town house , and , 
a fter int rvi wing a la rg - number o f a ppli cants, foun l one who 
suited her. 

" Tha nks for giving me the jol ," a id the man; " and migil t 
1 ask yo u a qu - , tion ? Y.oa st a ted in your adverti s 'ment tha t you 
wa nted a married man . Does th a t mean yo u have som work in 
vi w for my wife? " 

" Oh , no," l' plied th woman . " I wa nt d a ma rried man so 
as to be sure I'd ge t someone used to ta king orders from a woma n." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

A yo ung man was deeply in love with a b a utiful g irl. On ' 
day she t old him t ha t th ' n xt Monday would be her twentieth 
birthday. He promised to 'end her ms's, one for ev ry y ar of 
her age. 

He I ft an order with th . flor ist , a persona l rri nd, who, be aus 
of their friendship, said to hi s ass ista nt : " Il crc's an or I' J' from 
Mr. Flint [or twenty ros s to b deliv r I to Mi ss la ir . II 's a 
good customer, so put in an ex tra dol, 11 ." 

And the YO lUlg man never knew wha t caused the girl to b so 
00 1. 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

'CC'ltC: - ountry Ho t -I in Quebec in Wint ·r. 

Th fires died clown in lhe a rl y mOJ11ing hours a nd a newly 
arrived ockney finding i t too co ld in bed , got up, dr ssed a nd went 
down to t he st ove in the ha llway to g t wa.rm . He had not b en 
there many minutes wh en a wea ther-beat n trapp I' ame rrom hi s 
rounds in the fores t with icicles ha llging from his whisk 1's. 

o kney looked a t him in a ll1 az ll1ent and sai I :- " Hy jov , 
cha ppie, whichev r room did YO ll sleep in ? " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

A wealthy lawyer , aft r dinner onc night, went into his den 
for a smoke. H e took down from his pipe-rack a superb 
meer chaum , a birthday present from his wife; but, a las I as he 
started to fill tbe pipe, it cam a part in hi s hands. The bowl had 
been broken in two and then car lessly stuck toge ther. 

He rushed from hi.s I J1 and demand cl to know who had broken 
his new meerscha um . His only son , a boy of leven , spoke up 
bravely. " F ath ' r ," he said, " 1 a nnot t 11 a lie. I did it." 

The lawyer praised th lad's Washingtonian v ra ity, bu t thaL 
night on his pillow he groaned and w nt on t rribly a bout the 
incid nt. "Heaven h Ip me ! " h said . (I It has b en my life's 
deares t wish to rear up my son to my own profession, but now
alas- alas- " 
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A ity fa mily bad been mot oring in the country a ll one unday. 
They had fill ed a ll a vaila bl space in the car with wild flowers, tree 
branclws, a nd other spoils. 

Be.ing uncertain which road to take, they st opped a farmer and 
inquired : (I Should we t ake tbis road ba k to the ity?" 

" You might as well while yo u're a t it," r plied th fanner . 
(I It looks as if you had a bout very thing else we've got." 

>I< >I< >I< * 
A member of a London lub had th ha bit of pa rLa king of bis 

SOllP in CL noisy and boisterou fas lJi on. The noise upse t the oth r 
members, but they were too courteo llS to pro t st. One day , 
however , when the offensive sounds were a t fortis imo, a yo ung and 
nerveless member strode towa rds th culprit and sa id : (I May I 
hip, sir ? " 

" J le lp I " retorte 1 the pa rta k r of so up. " I don 't n eel any 
help. " 

" . orry," sa id the yo ungster, (I I thought perhaps yo u might 
wish to be dragged ashor " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Two workm 11 were engaged upon a very intr; a te maclJine. 
" I say, Bill ," sa id one of them ontemph tively," it' s bloom in' 
wonderful wha t t h y can do nowadays . D 'ye know t hey an ma ke 
III 'asar m -nts to tlte tha il sflndth o r a n in h ? " 

" Blim y I " said the o tiJ er , awed , " how many thahsanclth 
ar there in an inch, th en ? " 

" Oh , T c1unno," a nswer cl Bill , " lut th re must b millions." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Th sale man was eloq u nt a bout th m ri ts of a vacuum 
clean r, but the vill age hOllS wif - wasn ' t impress cl. he sugges ted 
tha t he t a lk I ss and show her wha t the ma hin could do. H e took 
off his oat , filteclup the lean r , t llTLlst hi s arm into th himn y 
of th open firepla e ancl brought out a ha n lful of soo t , whiclt he 
s a ttered over the carpet. He then shovell ed some ashe!'i from the 
grate and sprinkled them over the rug, adding a big itandful of so il 
fro m the garden . Then he 5111il d a nd J'ubb d hi s han 1 . 

" Now," he said , (I I'll show YO ll wha t thi s vacuum cleaner a n 
do. You'll be urpri ' cl , mada m. Wh r 's th I ctri c wit h ? " 

" witch ?" ho d the sllrpri ' cl woma n. " We use gas." 
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At a trial on of the witnesses was a countryman unused to the 
ways of the law, but quick, a it proved, to understan I its 
fundamental. After a severe cross-examination counsel for the 
prosecu tion paused, and then, putting on a look of severily, 
exclaimed: " Mr. Smith, has not an ffort been made to induce YOII 

to tell a different story ? " 

" A different story from wha t I told, sir ? " 

" That is what I mean." 

"Yes, sir. everal persons have tried to get me to tell a 
different story from what I have told , but they cou ldn' t. " 

" Now, sir. Upon your oath, remember. I wish to know who 
lhose persons are." 

" Well , sir, I guess you've tried about as hard as any of th m. " 

... ... ... ... 

The head of the house had brought home a business client for 
dinner, and the small son and heir had been allowed to stay up as 
a special treat. When the joint had been carved and his portion 
handed to the small boy, he exclaimed: " Bu t this is roast beef ! " 

" Yes, of course it is," said his father. "Why ?" 

" Well, you said you wer going to bring an told muttonhead ' 
home for dinner," replied the chi ld . (omplete collapse of the resl 
of the party. ) 

... ... ... ... 

FIRST RABBlTER : " Heh, Bill. " 

E OND RABBITER : " Yeah. " 

FIRST RABBlTER : " You a ll right ? " 

SECOND RABBITER : " Yeah." 

FIRST RABBITER : " Then I 'v sllot a rabbit." 

... ... ... ... 

The professor was demonstrating a piece of apparatus. "YOll 
will Jlave noticed," he explained, " that this machine is operated 
by a crank." Th n he wonclere 1 why the students lauglled. 

... ... ... ... 

PAULOURMAID : " Please, ma-am, cook say she t hink he'd 
better cancel 'er notice to leave at the end of the w ek, as she 
believes she' s got the ' flu omi:ng 011." 
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Ikey and Rachel took little Sam to the pictures. The attendant 
warned them that unless the child k pt qui t t hey would have to 
leave and get their money back. 

Halfway through the principal film Ikey turned to Rachel 
aJld whispered: "Yell , vot do YO ll t ink of it ? " 

" Rotten ," replied Rachel. 
" Y 5," agreed Ikey, " pinch de baby." 

... ... ... 
SCHOOLMASTER: " How old are you now, George? " 
GRORGE: "Nine, sir." 

S lIOOLMASTER: " Nonsense! You were only four last year." 
GEORGE : it Well, sir , 1 was iour Jast year, and five this year. 

And [our and five make nin e, ir. " 
... ... ... ... 

" Now I want Albert to have a thoroughly mod rn and up-to
date edu a tion ," said his mother, it in lucling Latin ." 

" Yes, of cour e," aid the headmaster, it though Latin is, as 
you know, a dead Janguage." 

" W JI , a ll the better. Albert's go ing to b an undertaker." 

... ... ... * 
A young man who had sudcl nl y inil ritec1 a fort une de ided 

lo learn how to carry himself in society. At a " , choo l of D port
ment" a bowing Frenchman begged him to en ter. 

" Do you give lessolls in deporlmen t ? " i nq uirecl the young 
man. 

tt Th best, m'si 11 !" gushed the propri tor. "My system 
ees perfect. Two weeks ago a young man- like YOll, m'sieu- he 
lake only thr e o[ my lessons in deportment, and yesterday he wa 
deported ." 

... ... ... 
"1 your husband a bookworm ? " 
" No, just an ordinary one." 

... ... ... 

* 

... 

The party was at its height, but an elderly lady sa t near the 
door looking very glum . 

it What has made her so solemn ? " asked a guest. 
" Well ," said the host, tt she is a temperance advocat , and 

some blund ring idiot told il r that h r smiles were p rf ctly 
intoxicating. " 
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" Does your typist give you any impertin -nce?" 
" No, she charg 5 111 £3 a w ek for it." 

* * * * 
" And th is," said t h lady proprietor of the night lu b, " is 

the fitting room. " 

" And why a fitting room in a n ight lub ?" inquired Lh e 
visitor. 

" This i where he goes wh n he receives his supper 11 k and 
ha a fit. " 

* * * * 
" So your son got hi s B.A. and M.A. ? " 
" Yes, indeed, but PA st ill supports him ." 

* * * * 
" Is she progressive or ons r vative? " 

" I don ' t know. She wears a last year's ha t , drives a this 
year's ar , and lives on n xt year's income." 

* * * * 
BJUTJsn GU JJ)E (showing p lace of interest) : " It was in this 

room tha t Lord Wellington re ived his fir t commission ." 
AME Rl AN TOURIST (suddenly interested) : " How much was 

it ? " 
* * * * 

GOiJlg into th kitchen on day, the mistress asked the maid, 
just from th co unt ry, what she thought of th electric fir and tllC 
electric coo ker. 

" They're real wonderfu l, mUlTI," the girl r plied . " Th y'vc 
neith r of them gone out since 1 ame here three wk ' ago." 

G LDEN DAY . 
Ah , those wer go lden days so long ago 
When Youth a nd High Ideals w nt hand in hand ; 
But some weI' vain I ll usions now 1 know, 
For i11 the tes t of Time t h y did not s tand. 

Now 1 am midd l -aged , but still I find 
Life keeps t he rosy hues of ar ly year . . 
Jdeals r La in cl, I ll usions left behind 
Have paid fu ll va lLle for th eir bi tter tears. 

Id Age is yet to come, buL without fear 
I'll hold my ourse t hrough long-accustomed ways; 
Assured tha t as L ife's parting Lime draws n ar, 
D a th only leads to fairer go lden days . 
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Messrs. H. Sf G. SIMONDS, Ltd. 

BEER 
announce that 

IN 
will be 

CANS 

AVAILABLE SHORTLY. 

Abreast of the times and always ready to supply 
the needs of the public, we have perfected the method 
of canning beer and it will be obtainable at an early 
date through the usual sources . 

Canned Beer will be in great demand this summer 
for 

OUTINGS 
PICNICS 

CAMPING 
TOURING 

HIKING 
FISHING 

YACHTING 
and all outdoor events . I t is qually suitable for home 
use and takes less space in the refrigerator or cupboard. 

OPENS LIKE A BOTTLE. NO BREAKAGES. 

Slip one in your pocket for the all-day cricket 
match. 

BEER IN CANS- COOL AND FOAMING!! 

RESEARCH HAS EVOLVED THE PERFECT 
CONTAINER WITH HYGIENIC INNER COATING. 
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BH.AN H]~ 

OXFORD. 

MORRIS MOTOHS ATIILETl ' LUB, COWLEY. 

BILLlARDS FINAL- SIMONDS CU P. 

A very pleasan t and enjoyable game was witnessed in th lub 
I-Louse of the Mon'is Motors Athlet ic lub 'Lt owley on Tuesday, 
April 28th, the con testants being Mr. A. Bowen (the holder) and 
Mr. J. Frewin (the challenger). 

After stringing for break, both players opened caut iously, 
Frewin with a miss in baulk , Bowen by I ocketing his ball for a 
penalty of 3· Play proceeded very evenly for some considerable 
time and both players were 84 each. Frewin was first to reach 
the lOO mark, the scores being called at l'rewin 12I, Bowen 99. 

There was very little differell e in scores up to the 200 mark , 
when Bowen , who certain ly has Lh e advantage of youth, forged 
ahead with a break of 68. Frewin , who is a veteran compared with 
his opponent, stuck to his gun and replied with a 31 and 52, but 
Bowen was too far ahead and ran out winner for the second time, 
the final scores being Bowen 500, Frewin 39I. 

The cu p was then fill ed and pres ntecl t'1 the winner on behalf 
of the donors, Messrs. H . & G. Simonds, Ltd., of Reading, by Mr. 
H. J. Timms, who is the local manager. 

Mr. H . J. Timms congratulated the winner and wished him 
success in London , wh re he goes to play in the final stages of the 
Junior Amateur ham pionship. 

All Morris billiards fan wish him success also, and we hope 
he may have the honour of pulling it o ff this t ime. 

The very best of luck , Aubrey. W have 1'00111 for players 
of your ab ility in our leagu side ; mayb in the near f uture you 
wi ll come back to us. 

I must thank Mr. F. Austick for his very ab le marking of this 
game. Frank, as we all kllow him , is a previous imonds' cup 
ho lder, and a very wily player who wenL well in this year's 
competition, only to be beatell like J. Frewin, by the spirit of youth . 

( ont ribution f -'ce ivecl fr0111 lr . A. Vetl r, Hon. Secretary Billiarclti 
Section, Mor.-is Motors Athletic Club, owlcy. 1 
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WAH DEPARTMENT ONSTABULAHY CANTEEN, DID OT. 

ADVENTUHES OF A BOTTLE (V). 

On May 8th I once again found myself an~ongs~ the smiling 
I olicemen at Didcot. The occasion was dancmg. tlJ~e . and the 
Melody Makers Dance Band" tarted me DreamLllg 111 a slow 
fox-trot, then they exhorted the c?mpany to" ad~le their blues 
to a wild mustang and gallop thelr troubles away. 

Visions of dainty frocks and Wedgwood were next brought to 
notice in a waltz, "Lady in Blue." The" V leta" brought th,~ 
old folk to their feet and we " Glided" back to " Boots. and addle. 
Another graceful old dance, the. "La H.inka,"" ~~phv~ted young 
as well as the old. I was n xt mformed that I here 11 never be 
another you." (The company proved this by se k.ing the bar and 
refreshment from this " Sea on's Brew.") A mUSical watercolour 
from the Pacific followed in " Hawaiian Paradise." That popular 
complication of a decade ago, the" Maxina," next took 1!ly eye, and 
the martial strains of " Blaze Away" set us all steppmg smartly 
in the "Boston." Th latter evidently caused th company . to 
desire more refreshment , for teward Dickie was kept busy passmg 
out tumblers of the" Best" and removing caps. 

Dancing was resumed in waltz tim~ to the music .~r011! " ~~tter 
Sweet" and "One Night of Love. Next we Gilded to 
" Sorrento by the Sea " and" Old-fasl:ioned. Brown's" request for 
a repeat of the" V leta" wa complIed with. 

The" Broadway" of " Hhythm " w~s n~~t ~ntrocl~c~d with a 
" Swing" and" It's tim to say Good-mght. " [hen .r1J~,lshed th 
dancing and the Melody Makers faded out to heeno. 

The dance was well attended and the Melody Makers w~r 
exceJlent both in rhythm and sweet numbers. P ... Br~dll1g 
performed the duties of M . . in his usual polished and mtJmate 
manner. 

Whist drives were al 0 held during the month and players 
whose skill earned reward wer P .S. Saunders, Mrs. Dance, Mrs. 
Thomas, P.C. Rose, P.S. Gillett and Mrs. Fur don. 

Another hobby of these policemen-gar~ening--:-} s apparentl~ 
thirsty work. I hav overheard such ~xpr~~slOns .as Got all y~Ul 
seed in yet? " and" How's your earlles? ThiS seems t~ pOll.l t 
to the fact that sowing and plan ting is a necessary. ~xpedlen t III 

this district. The results we are apparently to be pnvlleged to S?C 

exhibited during the month' of August. I, as a good bottle, wil l 
make a point of being pre ent, for it wi ll be a new adventure to m 

Our good comrades from Bramley are due to . visit ?-s on 
Whit Monday and I am sure that it will be a " Glonous First of 
June." 
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PORT MOUTH. 

Our photograph is of a team of English bowlers from the 
Southern Counties on the occasion of their visit to South Africa, 
1935-36. This tour was organised and conducted by Mr. A. T. 
Riceman, of Bournemouth. During the whole tour twen ty-four 
matches were won, seventeen lost, two drawn and four abandoned 
on account of wet weather, making a ,total of forty-seven matcht:s. 
The majority of the games were played in the Cape Peninsula, but 
the team also visited Hermanus, Worcester, Paw'l, Massel Bay, 
Oudtshoorn, George, East London , Port Elizabeth and Durban. 
They started from England on December 27th, 1935, arriving at the 
Cape on January 13th, 1936, r turning from the Cape on April 3rd 
and reaching outhamptOll on April. 20th, 1936. At Cape Town, 
in April, 1936, Mr. A. 1'. Hiceman and his team made a presentation 
of an electric clock to the Green and ea Point Bowling Club for 
their pavilion. 

The sixty-fourth Annual Conference of the Licensed VictualJers' 
Defence League of England and Wales was held this year at 
Portsmouth, the proceedings of the conference taking place at th 
South Parade Pier. Members of the General Council were enter
tained to luncheon by the Portsmouth, Go port and District 
Licensed VictualJers' Protection and Benevolent ociety at the 
.. Queen's" Hotel. 

Mr. Harold Privett, of "Y Olde Inne," opnor, was in the 
President's chair this year. The Lord Mayor of Portsmouth 
(Alderman W. J. Avens) and the Deputy Lord Mayor ( ouncillor 
hank J. I rivett, J .1'.) were amongst the distinguished guest. 
Welcoming the General Council, Mr. Harold Privett said it was 
forty-four years since the League conference had been held at 
Portsmouth, and he hoped it would be a great success. Portsmouth 
was in No. 8 District of the League and they had a live member 
in Mr. Harry Robin on, of outhampton, Ulfough whom they were 
kept in touch with national activities. He thanked the Lord Mayor 
and Corporation for the facilities that were extended to the 
conference, and also the member of the wholesale trade for their 
co-operation. 

The Lord Mayor, during his speech, thanked the local ociety 
for their generous cheque for his charities and expressed indebtedness 
to Admiral of the Fleet ir Roger Keyes and the Hon. Ralph 
Beaumont for the position in which the city found itself to-day in 
relation to the air base. They were now n arer the completion 
of their discussions than at any other time, and as we were now 
the greatest naval port he hoped, in the future, we should be the 
greatest airport in thfl world. 
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THE Hop L E AF AZETTE . 

THE TAMAR BREWEH.Y , DEVONPORT. 

Tt-lE " lIOP LE AF " lUN C LEAC UE . 

The annua l presentation of trophies in onn tion with the 
" Hop Lea f " l~ing League took place at The Tamar Brewery ocial 
Club on W dnesday evening, May 20 til. The Deputy hair ll1an 
(Mr. J. POJ1sford) of the H.ing Leagu , in a few well chosen words, 
paid a tribute to th sporting spirit in which both the League and 
ChaUenge up mat ches had been ontes led throughout t he pas t 
sea on. He congratula ted both th "May flower " team and the 
" amel's I-l ead " team on theil' excellent achievements in carrying 
off all th trophies b tw en them, with the exception of the Wood n 
Spoon , this " magnifi cent " trophy having been won by the Deputy 
Chairman's own team, the " Tamar ." 

Mr. Pons(orel then ask d Mr. J. E . G. Rowland to present the 
priz s, the recipien ts b ing as f Il ows :-

" 1I 0 P LEAF" RI NG LEAGUE. 

W1:nneys. R'unners-up. 
11 a mel's Head." " Mayfl ower. " 

CHALLE GE UI'. 

W1:nners. Ru,nneys-u,p. 
11 May (J ower." " amel's HC2.d ." 

WOODEN S POON . 

" Tanlar." 

Th captain of the" Camel's Head " team (Mr. J. Parsons) in 
a short 'peech, said that t he excel I nt t am spiri t whi h exist d 
throughoL1 t his t eam was, be felt sure, lhe rea l reason of their 
having had SL1ch a llccessful season . 

The captain of lhe " May fl ower " t am (Mr. H . Adam ') wa 
also full of praise for lli way his t eam had ba keel him up during 
the season, also the sporting spirit in which a ll their mat ches had 
been cant st eel. 

As Mr. R. St . J ohn QUClJTY and 'aptain A. . Dr we were in 
the distri ct, th y very kind ly ame a long to th presentati 11 , both 
gentlemen being given a very ordia l r ception . 

Mr. 1. J. Tranter proposed a vote o( th anks to the Exec)lt iv s 
of the League for the excellent work th y had done throllghou t 
the . eason. 
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Congratulations to the "Rising Sun Hotel," Torquay, for 
having won the Luxton up in the South Devon Dart League. 
Our tenant, Mr. J. W. Wood, is to be congratulated for having got 
such a fine side together. 

BRIGHTON. 

Many readers of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE have recollections of 
Yolk's Electric Railway, the old st electric railway in England , 
which Hms from the Aquarium to Black Rock. 

Mr. Magnus Yolk, the pioneer of thi railway, gav an 
intere ting talk about thi and other matters over the radio 
recently. Mr. Yolk, who is consid rably over 80 years of age, lmd 
great faith in the powers of electricity when it was in its infancy, 
but was laughed at over his venture of the electric railway called 
" Daddy Longlegs " which ran on rails on the seabed from Brighton 
to Rottingdean, and at high tide ran through the sea. The winter 
storms were, however, too much for this to last long. Although 
electricity was known and u ed by the Babylonian ,w have stiJJ 
much to learn of its powers. 

The annual dinner of th Worthing and District Billiards 
League was held on the 14th May, at Mitchell's afe, Worthing, 
when a good attendance was r corded. The Deputy Town lerk, 
Mr. E. J. Townsend, proposed the toast 01 the league, and dW'ing 
the course of his speech commented on the ever-increasing population 
of Worthing, and mentioned the effort the orporation were 
making to ensure it being the successful seaside town it is becoming. 
Mr. E. W. parks responded, inviting more support to the league. 

During the evening the league trophies were presen ted to the 
following :-Division I, Lancing Legion lub. Division 11, 
Worthing Sports Club. nooker : Division I, Worthing port 
Club ( imonds' cup). Division n, Goring Con ervative lub. 

At the West Tarring Working Men' Club, Worthing on May 
I8th, th final for the" extoJ1" cup took place between P. KeweJl 
(rec. IO) v. H. J. Duval (rec. 25) before a good company and, after 
a close and exciting game, Duval won by II points, the final score 
being, Duval 200, Kewell I89. The President, Mr. E. W. park s, 
afterwards presented the cup to the winner. 

On Whit-Monday, with the temperature well below the normal 
for June, a hardy party met at the headquarters of the Brighton 
Swimming Club to wish " Pa" Hodgkinson many happy returns 
of his 85th birthday. 

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. 

This was followed by a plunge in lhe s a by lhe b Core
l11 -ntioned vet ran, ac ompani cl by Mr .. j. Webb, aged 71, 
Mr. J. G. Smith , ag cl 68, and Mi 5!> Eil en ' Gander, Mr. Webb's 
grancldaugh ter. 

" pJ. " J Lodgkinsol1 was just ly proud to show ti1 gold walch 
he won y ar5 ago · in th vet rans' race in the Serpen tine, whi h 
cant st was staged on 18th D emb r. He is also th holder of 
the Royal Human oci ty's 111 clal for lif saving in a rough sea 
off the Pala e Pier , Brighton. His Cri nd, Mr. W bb, well known 
as th Sociely's 10 a l . retary , has the erti fi cate for life saving. 

This hardy trio have th ir plunge most morn ings a ll the year 
rou nd. 

Hy th way, Mr. Hodgkinson is one of ou r oldest ustomers. 

ALDER HOT. 

THE LATE LIEUT. T. w. YOUNG, R.A. 

The death of Lieut. T. W. Young came as a shock to his many 
friends in Aldershot, allhough il was known that he had und rgone 
an op ration for gastric trouble. During his stay at Wat rloo 
BalTfLck!i, from I921-1929, in lhe 1st Brigacl R.H.A., h was very 
popular and his early d mise will leav a gap diffi ult to fill in his 
large circle of friends. 

A synopsis of his military career is appended :-
Enlist din 19II and posted to" "Battery, [{.I-loA ., in :1:912 . 
Served in France 19J4-1915 with" "BaU'ry, RH .A. 
Join d choo l of Artillery, 1915 and appointed B.S.M. If 0< . 

In I919 at Royal Military Academy, Woolwi h, on a tour 
of duty. 

Mov d to Aldershot in 1921 as RQ.M. '. 

In I925 promot d R. S.M. 1st Briga I , R.I LA ., Aldershot. 
Serve I with I t Brigad , R.II.A . and 1l1 0V d to Newport, 

Mon ., in I929. 
Post d to 2nd Brigade, IU-LA ., 'a iro, in 193!. 
Rej ined 1st Brigale, R.II.A. , in De mber, 1931, on lhei,

arrival in Egypt. 

ommissione I Lieutenant and Distr i t Offic r, 0 tober, 1934-
and posted to Military ' oil g lf 'ci ne, Woo lwi h. 

Di 'cl April 1St, 1936, at II rberl Hospita l, Woolwi h, ag d 43. 
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The funera l at hooters Hill cemetery was attended by 
Brigadier R. I-I. R. Bensoll, C.B.E., A.D .C., Brigadier A. K. Main, 
D.S.O. , A.D .e . , and other distinguished officers. 

THE LATE MR. W. A. HEWENS. 

We received the sad news of the death of Mr. W. A. Hewens 
with deep regret . After a very short illness Mr. Hewens suc umbed 
to peritonitis, following a severe attack of appendiciti ,on a tLU'day, 
May 23rd, at the age of 66. 

The older members of our staff will have recollections of a close 
business association with Mr. Hewens as far back as tll early 
nineties, when he joined the firm of Richard Dickeson & ompany, 
Limited. His abilities for organization and decisive action made 
him an outstanding figure in connection with army supplies and 
quickly brought him t o a highly responsible position. 

Mr. Hewens served with U1e AI'my Canteen Committee, the 
Navy & Army anteen Board and the Navy, Army and Air Force 
Institutes, in the organi zation of which he played an importan t 
part. He retired in I930 and ever since has t aken an active interest 
in public and social services. The work which he perform d was 
phenomenal and will be ever r membered in Aldershot and environs. 

For robust health all the day, 

And sound sleep at night, 

SIMONDS BEER will put you right. 

Oradley III Son. Lld .. Th. Crown Press Caxlon Slr •• I. Rcodln • . 
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